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A desps.tch received« frotn NewfOimùdland,
states that the BennetGorecumtent %hl
defeated 'Mt. Cartek, who la foôrai4.e 10

'Uiion wth Canada, hms been catled iüpon t
form a new Goremnment.

RI'lle. Albani, the. Canadian prim,» donnu,
bas won the- grutuet su'cea ln]ocof.-
On the. night of lier &butrn as Boaa#a4stbula
ah. wu asolled -before th. foolligliLs torty

Âdvices received at the Wrr Dëpýr.mnt
on the 20Lh £rom the Engliah expedifiôn

gamtthe Ashantees in Afric, at4te thtt
the Hfighlanders and Rfle Brigade-hýive ar<
rived et Cape Coui Cantie, and 'the tropa
have disombarked. The'y are aIl ih g6od

héaltb.
Captain (Jioyer with lii n<%iVe aux'ilia.

ries will ivamediately join Sir 0. Wolla.i.
who in now forty mileaeeut oftb.. river
Prali.
*It là8rd mnoured that thé Kin,, of Ashité
lias sent an Iimbassy to QGesl WNo lielai

sueing for pece anci. offeringnan inesnity.
Thé ball given nt the American Ls4fîtiou

was e brilliaint aff.ïir. Geaioral X4uein,
commander of thé Khivan expediti*n..#4ù4
all thé lésdng diplometists were presônL .

Mr. GWadtone bus dolined to teoeive a
deputaion tourge theé daims of- women -to,
the staffrege.

The, Kin& qf Barvitvii th15 just cgilferred
en M4 Riehard Wagner, tâe O QflpOsr,_4be
orderet, Marlinalian for Scien <,I r~

The Princios. Pierre Bonaparte asopèri
ed a dreennùakeris .establishment i n Bbùd
StreeýT, ndôn. She rocently vistrAd -Pàis
te make jIuechases.

Thie GeraanMnister eof War liasordr.d.
-th.-irmmedi*te destruction cf the. rççqzt.

fort46oationg ef Cologneé, nd Lthe~'jPQ
a »iw girdlê of forts round tsait clty.

In semée ofthe publie sohools in EntWnd
the teaching of telegraphy - has been 'lrled,
wtth mach aucce. Isrueit. 1Ô
by the Gôver4ment, and the childi+n learni
vey rapidl..

The fusion of the the two 1)uchies of Slx&
Caburg and Baze-Gotha bas et laît t4r.O
place. Ilitizerto each duciiy poseased, a
mepArate Dliet. Àcommission Of tee4y-.

,orte mombexa ha. béen chosén, who wi*U ar*'
hza eh aftbira in common of both daach-

-r

The flon, âocie~y ?f thé Mddle Temple,
o? wbioh thé' rinôéoe o wales iiia nem er,

hélogfait the desirability ef having li
portrait painted by somtieéminent artist, to

a i7g unùdëýerid.i eqOe and- outi'er.,
C fl~-'étf- Pr dé flhsairok" )isan

tinandd the dètéiÜn'%àttioà 6f? Franice to ré
apOLt tý existing ordér of thitngs'in Itaily,

-tdAléo lu sppreus the violêziçpe o!thée

Tboi, .ïneke1sa, trom' oiisfor' Dn'plin.
ha. bea lestodi' ti6 $eilly:'slands T'en of

bAr coWwere drowned.,
k special despatoli froua Londloa té the,

(Robe of< laagoWgays'.thé- dismisidby Lb.'ý
Mêmre Secretary or Dr. Ueènty Bell, Shriff

ôt, L«nïrkahirey bliaoused ia serfous ifi.
ferenco of opinion1-étween Messrs- Glad-

s ton'b and Lowe, whieicl ill probabli rentai
ln tx h.etûrement of the latter ("cm -th.

À man named Qani-batz, whii e as a
colonel under the Paris Commapaie vvas
captu.red et - Carthigen.% by the. £panish

- Thé lité King or &r.xonay ca11det a bt
graph office in bis dominions to inspecL thé
wôrkings ef thé institution. Thé operator

toegraphed the faot to bis next neighbour,
and received1'or an. ansmri "Th KinL
pbken hig nosé into evéaything." Th 18ar-
riréd diring thé royrAl présece, and the
bperator was obligéd.-to ren&d thé -edifying in,
telligénoe te bis majesty.

m AnamiraI statue eoflHercules l-,il'eén
disi00véred at Esquiline. 'T is largerý than
Iife,aiid ia intact with the exception of the

feoté çind jort aran, wlich are broken.

-Mr. Anthoeéan, au aged lady belonging
te Caa of thé tiraI ftamilles in Buenor Ayres,
diad recently, leaving a property valuéed et
ton tmilllons of dollars la gold. ,8h. lefItiihe
balk o? ber nsoney to thé ptor.

Amomuerial t4b1et lé about' tg be pladed
o a ,i.bocuse , * M ,ng treet,.,Covent

ladÀ, ondôb, la wihich Dr. Arne, thé
çonpser R~e rtana" ysbora'.

& toUcoiing incident h.*, ocourrél in'con-
nection i'ritla 1h. funerai of Ilollo, one of
,the. men drownéd- by -the foundering of a
ste&oetug in th Tyne, which lias naoved,
tb. .egfaring population of, North'Shielda
deeply. R. buried a favn-urit.e ahild..en
'Cha4t,&en Eve.1 - On loaveg thé gMie-
aIde h.,*wna heard -tbe ay,-. "Good'-tPyp,
darling-,' Iwilicomé to e you on Suiîday Il

sund tho aft.eriteen of- that day hie body wèa
placd ln -the grave alongside of his - ittle

b. hmung in thoir fine hall. In responsé to
thuewisb#, Sir William nKnollys ban addreus-

.4 a,!e44er te Mr. John Loch, Q.C.. Attor-
ney-General ef his Royal lighns, wherein
hé states that the. Prince will havé great
satisdfàctiodn li ittiig fot bis pot-trait immne-
diàtoly epon bis retùrn from %Riéi (which
will be' iii Match next>.Z nand "' Iant hé

.'hould prèfer Mfr. Watts to e bé'thé artist

TMepuke of Wurtémburg, who. is a Field
l'Lanshal JA- thé Àustrian Army, dolivered a
lecture the othea, day, on Central Asi%, ln
view of theprogres. o? .Russin!4 Asia, te,

contoo K-rahé wikaConst.sntinoplé by a

The Duko of Edinburgh, on behalf of the
Grand'-DucheogMarie<n and hinasoif, hi.s

aoteptd a ivitatim-toaabaltô!bé given
by théeLord, Maedr tnd Lady Mnyoress in
horiour of thée apprtiachln*g iroyal aarriage.
It *ihl prelbably takeplacé about thé îniddie
df Màtëltf,ý ah' msinthment wbich wili ena-

bt#'Am1letn"4îsngtop reÀCh Lonadon 'in

Tho threatenLt,ý, article in tlhe North
-c an Gaw ý7K k, on thS policy of,

-- ~ wt~- - Papal questions
i- lit am .n inliflition *in

Roane, aild tt PâraiL'EOpbd"on Nationale
says tli'it nâtwithistandin.- the recent suc
ces, the Irussii. tire Stilli ieorailt of thaît
nobleneos whicii refrains Iro i isul ting the

conq4uerod.
Thé publication or thre more néwspapers

Of Madrid recently have been auapended
by tbe Govérnment. The irga-clali, NU-
moancij a4 b sailed from MerselI Jieber for
Cartlaneaa, convoyéd by the VYWerica and

Mfr. Wanhburnethé American Minister te
toFranoellon Monday preuentéd,' te ex-Pré.
aident Thiersa gold ibedal an behil? of the
French reaidorits of Phuladolpbizt.,'

Thé Conamunist who was recently cap-
tured nit C«,trtiiegene 18 said te 'hé a réporter
of thé New York ler'alZ,

The International Pqsta[ onr wili
moét in Berlin on thé l2th October.
Waterloo han bust anotherof its links with

the préent generation In thé death of Mr.
, Henry Terry, who wîn under fire in -théehbit -

itlè0 ias ausistant surgeon ina-a reginent
cf thé line.Ille died, aged eighity.
[-leni Rocheofort is still alivé, despita the
repent reports of bis déatb. Thé Frencha
Gioveranent bas réoeivéd information of lais
sàfé arrivai et tiie pénal coîony to whïch hé
w4s sent. On thé' voyagé lié sufféed froni
sea sickiiess, but otliorivise waîs in gaod

1
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TUE EMJBARKAI(N 0F TUE BLA,
WATC13.

Portsmouthî, Déc. 4
By viat ga'uge aliaIl be êtiniqted tîe qu

tity of iîeer wliich was drunk it Portamot
itnst niglit,, ta say nothing of' the mount
dew. whicb la the native liqucir or tlie Sec
ivvise last niglit IL was on the sydof Britai
FExcept for the unfortunaite defaulters. thîq
%vaq no confinements ta barraéko. Coloi
)'teLean, knowring and trusting hisàmen, hl
tiul)d thezu lu tbe forenoon thaÏ tbey mië
tlice thsa evening and welconie, but that t

'teirnor the regiment demanded that tha
,ivitil-i lio nnoabsen tees wben the ime shou

uIMP' for ilwîm ta Pmbark. Accardingly t
;iuek -tv.hd<iIte the evening, ai

t 
1~~', ~''e iga nd tokens about watc

* uiitis Jrno~ Ilît the evening was nat. t
cnlly thing wlîich thcy lied taken. But

wesnotquta ilpoatbouses itnd beer-igb
.Vai.k. dan~uh hse wlio know soldji

vii un'rs ni 1off muelit of luis the

ThA 1 itirn'ouL" titis rnarniug, was Bet Il
dluîart4er to, Len, but long before that holi.ý parade grounel aof th. sbabby Claren

B trracks %vas lui[ of lire and bustie, .
refidy, ton, long before the, hout one liad i
struiggle ainu l 0o)w one's way down the na
row litîe whieh leads 'to tbem f'rooe Li
iligh sti'eet, lpecauïe of' the crowd that a
rewiy eiosed IL. A sir;i':Ic' t'v 4'hn
Crovrd iL w»is-îhat it was net wioIy ai r
toîtable crowd %ili haý easy underscwu. 12ény wvho là.ive a knowledge of s jgaîrisc
tovri. Yet iin <le strange medley there wi
nu>) 111décortiîn; the sentiment was a mixtui
of regret, pity, anil enthusiasw. At the gai
sent les kepi. watclî and ward, and only fi

i;vrdciilians wuus their auy' adm.ittane
Aieuivéry son after nineo'clock, nearl

tue wliole reginient lied turned out inta th
bêtrr:uck squaire. 'l'lie fien wcuu-ing trevq
aucd <Jengarry. v!ilises, aun1 ia he ew liciter
unîuilbteclatedi bei s whtclî hiave juat bee
iesuved out ta theun. s<.ood chattitig che

fýully i groulps. waiting for the Il faîl in.ý
],.veirywlie was lîu'.rd <lie huit' nnd téreadt
or' (ile Scottisît accent for tic Binck Wetb
is flot in tinine t'Unie, but iii rcaIiiy, a genu
lue %cottiah regimieut.

i'wo cornpliuies or thot 42nd lia.] beei
quartered ii Ilie Cambridge ]litrncks adon1witli tlu< i JOLli. andi~ they lentd to j'in head
qu ta Leti& iefore (lhe parade shouid ho non

(Iret'î 3t uggiiu tiirougii the crowd i iii h
lane, witit the report tLh:ît lue la Ad got Lwc
comfpanies under wîiy. und i lut tiîey woulc
arrive tut once. IL li licoui wie eîu<y -task t(
reiscue tlig.iui i'rorîî t(ho eîîgrossing cornrade-
aiîip oi' Ille i <.)th. 'lle Il Cantudi:ins a'lid
awarmed driound 'tliei, aiîaking banda tc
the very last; Il Id tillouteil .. ood.bye, Scat.
tio. ouid t î' ill they ivore Itoarsez and
liad flièauy toriîcî un tîdiey down te thE
barrack gaLe. in wlîicli formation O.iey had
clueered uni il they lind î'ecovered bheir
voices again The b>and oi' tIie IOOthbhad
lit u.tot ta do hotuer ta tlie, Swotsmen,
ail was ou iLs wusf ta (le Clarence Bar

tek ethLe beaui' flie twonocmpanies.
Pre.iently iliere wis atîrai eviclence of this
faci, andi dietu ast one looked out inotheb
taine, t sensed ne if th. crowd in it had
tuiltiy goiue crttzy. In front was tb.
1iiM)th biand stuiNiily f'orcing It& way ta tb.
mnusic af liat detiant Border ditîy, IlWba
laur meaddie w' nie?" Tiae defiance waa

bunoombe, fo' te wbole Ian. was xneddling
with the Scots 'tho *followed. Thie ranksi
were inundlated b y a suocession af htimau
qystes. Men neizci bands and ahook ýh.o

TmE 'VOLm«"ZU EEVIE
1.1 vtA5ir

9màl;WOI*m.na.wer huggtgandso0
through its diffloulties. But Lbey woe. ce
quer.d at lait, and tb. baud drew La, ai

an- aide as tb. t,,e companies, nrcbsug
itb fours, strode through the archwsy leadir
alu luto tbe 'barrack'yîrd, gr.eted wtth a ebr
ut. fweloîne froin th. bagpipes. Then w.
a ? brought farth frein eut the tard-rom Li
ire i colora ai Lb. regimeut, carried by tb. Lv
ruel junior subal terns, and guarded bat the col
cad serpgeats, Lb. usedalas on whose breasL tesi
,hL diedf LhaL th. sacred charge wss confIded
lie ne uuworthy bande.
ire The lafait in,"1 Las aouaded, and the coi
il fused groupa which had filled tLe barraclie sur ihn itrsu aao oo

&reset tes theinselves iet compuniea. Ta tl
h.e front ai everytbiug are Lbaï pipera, luckiq

ithais Lbe kilLed band "ahid (hem, lu Li
iL tLey are houd for Ashante. with Lb.
tpcoirades. The baud fer once'l$ eut ai coi

IFS ceit with itseif. That seven-foot 1ence*cou
Sparai who perfara on Lise big dram bas n

,awaggftr leit in huim, sud wauild farega,
cor cubit aof liis stature La, he in trews and-auan
ur the service men. Beuinî th<ebaud are Lh
ce campanit in quarter distance coIurýu. 1
LI ibis formation the exceptienat mise and mai
La cuier develajîmenta of thse mren shlow t
r- ile beat advantage. Frederick -th. Greai
te the connaisseur in big men, would b at,
J iauud a company aiter lhie awn Leart ;bu
lIs taluagu h cantains the picked- mes& of thb
a. regimietiL in Lb. ute tter ai' stature, lb. OLLe
by computuies, if th"e do ruai look quit. e oim
àn posiiig, look ta tIi. full equaity a Service
ue able. l'ho out'marchutiig stu-eigth je 471 men
,e 29 sergeauts andîu 17 iluuîtnmoss beaidea- thi
e aflicerat, tity lis îîum lPer, ail toLd. Thq
)r numbeîirug off' ?r<>ce( aIl right, but iL ii
s. observatie tiîit sroin. bow fo thuls parade
y there la ceiniidrab ly more warideing ai th4
a eyez <an is conistent witli discipîlue, cou,
re îtt-ued ini thve etrictest sen"tu. T'rie neveu
n was a truer rerzark tîlun tîtut Ilthere la a
in, good deutai oflumnan nature about mnt
r- peap)le."1 Discipline la an excellent Lbiniýand *6e>e Iront" onu parade a mont proper
b ocuirur attitude ; hu t if Ileves rigbt"' nr
ha -1oyea lait" wîll enaible a poor fetiaw bouud
t. ous foreign service Lu sntutch ane st look at

bis wi'e anîd isairmia, wlîa shall wauder that
iu nnture geLs tue better ai 'discipline? IL la

gtrue that lic commits a military offence, bat
uthe recarding angle, lu tbe sbape ôf the coin'
Patay serivean IL)is tant prone to'day ta rebuke.

r In vory trutb, te lsoneat sergeant blusieli,
D stern ansi ceuitried on dtity as Lie appears,
i seeua ual whlly inîlelffrent ta a littte pic-
i w re.com moun place enon gh, porliapayet with
ia certain tendernesa and pathos iu it.framed

in yauder windaw intheLb daît brick Watt. liL
1 ta outy a littie waman wiLh very wistfat eyes

sud a tremnuteus twitchiug about the auli,
who stands there dreppiag undemonstrative
tears an th. face of thse bahy nt ber beoin.,
But iL se Luppened, frieuda, that Lb. little
woaun and thîe baby iare, except Lb. regi-
tuent tbe only thînga Ihat Lhe honeut set*
geent Las geL I<i love in Ibis wortd; and yeu
may baiy i<ba coe ta understand Low iL
ia that ourieus gutp and warkiug of the
muscles ai the throut precde. his ousmaud,
16Right number ai 1"1 As Lb. affloars tae.
poa t, i 18(s b. ho nio.ed &bat several o et em,
look desperately fiera.. Â truculent sud
bloodthirsty acowl settles upon their fea-
tures, and their ordera are emitt.d wiLL r.
iniurkabte Larabuess. Wheno. tbis frocity
ai demeanor? Are Lue Ashaistee reported
ia b. out aide the barrack yardi, and la
Koffee Catoalhi regaling Linsseif ou ruia and
guupowder aos tbe Camum JI&d, prier to
disputini tbe page of tho regimmut over

theLb drawbridge at the Oun Wharf? Or i. i
rd assumed ta niRsk emotians ai' a very differ'
ft- eut character ? There waa no feroclty. but
ie inexpresaibie love and tenderneua. in the.
im -fac. of that galtent i'eliow,, nouy.saowîling tqo,~s a minute ugo lie stond, W hid ciapeil
liInl bis, lookingtlto Ch,~ *b té ' that lady by,î
re. the mesaroani dGqý ýh4 -let lte. veit down saý
ie suddlenly as Wtt1 e ( id -bleus you I '
ro and a lest prtessure hie tturned awsy, doiîig
1'9 sometbing te hais.eyes with Lbe Itnck ai' hian
Li- habit. >Wondrous few Lears do we Bee iii
La thiese ie puirtings. Mitiais read uitriglit îliie"

piage aof the book et humust naLui è whei, in'
that mant pathetic ai' »tt 1itrè knowv,

k i Ordered' oh Foreign S9ervice," he limned'
r, ie twa gaaing into eacli atler's auyes witiî are wisti'ul, yeuuîuing. concen trated P.ttrnt-sttàps.
irthatontes satriigîît from theheia*t tiî4
jruntioa the 'fontuin ni' tu'ars.' Whata

Ir atrange, nedif-y t ht scelnel's ai' <luit ulî<ut i
and tudicrous!1 Lorak ait Ibis galitint defeui'>0der of Britain. lie li's been ardered Le f-111ou f romn bis company.on the groftnd thaL bho

Sla mnt decidedly drunk. IL happens La be
aone eof those Luings about ,Which, tiiere, can

o b reo mistake. IL la Élie moa, -thst lie Clinndo ta keep au hi. lpga, ýyet ho tuas got lIdî
aboit&and kitnoni .,,h.., sud ha4 stugger>eonte parade -ta t'uke lais îlae- ini <lio

rank. lie plende bard to be stuvou iuom
obame-6'I ken PI'm k," sita>, wilit uat bea6rycimdar; "ld.evlatch hfu. ii.fia'; l'ut

r1'm ne' that bad but 1 cin nia;rclî x niddiin'
*straiglat. WtII ye gie me a chance, Captain,*gin I dauk niy heidti cautIli wattu'uV" 1It in

clear that titis recilie waull tnt suffle. trà
amake bim aii efflict, àoalue is conmruitteît

te the charge ni' the reair guard, haît atiowed
te remain under anus.

a Juat as the parado isCujioa. j>
DCooke, ai' the lOOth, sirrive4, IICetuuuîpturiedl

. by tbe officers ai the regiment(. ýwho havo
rbreakfasted their coinrades af tli. 42nd Llisi
à,morning, snd are comae now ta canvey tiemn

ona board sbip. The Jipers atrike up 1' 'l'lie
Caunpbells are comiiîg."l which had boon tii'

*regimental Il advance"l since hefare Waterloo
*and the band, forming fours. marches aut

uder Lbe archway in retr ai' tise liperi, and
with Lb. regirnt behind iL. Juat in tII,
archway there ln. a momeutary block. The
unfortunte Irish wii'e oiea Scattish soldier
Lan, iL woutd appear, parted with him on
noL the mnt friendly terms, and is lier.
naw, "1like.Niobe, ailtLears," and with a
cbild lu hier barmas ta make it. up. Titis aile
proceede ta do by. gaing juta wild hysLtei'ics
un Lb.h very centre of Lb. band, iuliul ber
soreechea and wild eJaculation, "'Arrali,
bead, wouid yez keep me from me awui
Pether ?" item scarcl-Y a&happy acconîpa
aimnenttLathernmasic. Whether she ultim-
tely finds Il me awn 1'ether,"1 or wbeî lier shau
le gat out from the. baud aamebow, piuid
handed over Lu> lier loe exciteq siaters un
affliction, canniot be euquired lu ta, for' wa
muet mave ou -in the rear of' oet. Mac,'eod,
an ane aide of wham walks Oeneri Rotlla,
sun id 42ud mani, Whio bas oare te bee lbis
otd regiment oit, and ou the other Major
Coôoke, of Lbe 1OOLli. 'riue baud of the regi 1
meut takes Up the Lunse frein thea musiciens
of Lb. Black ýVaLtli auud, amidst a burat ai'
cbeerlug. the lieud ut,gl 4 qlua Atepa out
briakly ta tii. tuna or hTie Blue ,Bea ai'
Sootland." Ir, the [iigh stt'eet the.Lbrong
stands so tLuik Liatit ILla wiLL dimlculty a
passage cenu be apeumnil. Men sud wornen
orawJ lu upon the; column La, shako handî
for ilucu lait Lime. FMage and 'Landker
ebiefs flutter froin Lh. windowi, and be-
Lw.en Lbe &usts ai cLerng you nsUay Lear
tsny a *< Qid bleau th.m poor f@1ilo& li"

à1t'r 27, 18-4



JÂNluARtY 27, 1874.1

f'OUI the lips of wornen. Lopposite the
0enera's home, Colonel Elliott, the Quar.
lernaster General of the district, ftille into
the Procession on horne back; the only
1nioufted mn there, for the field officera of
the Black Wateh are thus early practically
aecuRoming thoinsulves to the absence of
hors.,5 on tb. Gold Coast. Out aide the
(luU Wharf the men of the Royal Artillery
bave gathered, and give their ornrades of
tb. lin. a volley of hearty cbe.ring as they
tr:i1 P past. On theý Cornion Hard, that
1"t)rical centre of nalutical Portasmout.h,
th. crowd is thicker than ever;- and out of
'ýÙPliment to the black-eyed Susans and

OVrelv Nanat of the liard, the band changea
tO "the girl I 1.1 t behiud me." As the
%17, guard'presseàR its way through the
thPOng that bas closed in at tbe dock yard
MA there is a beaving and commotion on
tb. linrd beifild, over the sound of whicli
lelnaflLinne Srue high in the broadeat Scot-
tish Donce, IlCloar the gaLe, ye deevils"
"4llanos ail;" 1,No, deii anither drap," are
%Ouof~ tfhLbtcries we yhear; sund then we sep,
battling his w1y through the orowd wiLh
d0termintition, but ialso with miany a lurch,

th abetnt man of tne- Blaek Watch. Yes,
Liire had beon one man absent, allbriugh
r01. aharno'a 1sake the fact had been kept
t 1ipt. Could it ho11mh. iewa.askuîking te,

th~"i service on wbieh bis comrados
Irer6, g t.Lîg w irs it that ho had forgotten

1114seif and got t diruk (b I"corne up in
lli. There ho was to answer the que.-

iolh h'id bis condition reodered it ilu Lb.
~'8htest degee. npcessary to aak it. lie
4fi been awakeped froin a drunken sloop

by hemusic of tde pasaing bauds, and bore
46Was .truggling yeheuiently te evertake

.b regimeut, obvioualy under th. impres-
%lnfl that iflie. did not do s0 incootinefltly
b, Mus t b. left behind and incur eterual
<1"race. Fat* wms lind te hlm, for h.
retcbed tLb.,rear .guerd befose iL getLteb
j1tty, udhain been duly made a prisoner

a'taggered aiong in that capacity in a
001ditiorb ef fb.sereuest contentinent.

?I» &armaffa lSom large in the berth
*hère lay the Vicioria aud ÂUrt when ah.
t <'Cive>d the shah ou board of ber, on his
5i4it to th. British fleet at Spithead. The
4egient forus tbe une, and-'stands halted

fO'bwile-%'l "im ted lhno" lu the midst
or dark soit of ci vi iian hemtniiy-till the

ugement% are announced as complete.
.bentb.th files begin to move awsy from the

anitsd passing up a gangway near the
I bcws, so enter the 'tweeu docks.

At L110 foot of-tis gaugway cornes the lust
9 14,1 bye. By nome judicieuq luk move*
Iittity a numlber of Lthe women of the regi.

t4tthave got down here as soon as Lbe
4'l"e, anj bâve taken up ibis advtiutageous
e4~itiou li-y 1Lb.gangway. IL must be 8sud
th tiuder tb. circumstalicea, the files move
0ar board som.wvht alowly. It is net quit.
oIS'y for à; mari, no maîter how strong hi.
ne's of discipline, té sLnd. paut bis wife on
ch sa occason as if b.le ss berDoct.
'rr tle murmuring of th. pàring saluts.
4ilSrime thé>honiely, familiar, tender

%t Un ofcfl"Auld Lang Syne," played by tb.
of the. 100h. Thé minutes wear on tilt

f-U dintlon a draina that was not te
tainei«dwjiî.,ltt soin. emotion. Thse

St Privat0 bhàl9ed over tb. gangway loto

t *els f tbé ship, and. the women, 1ke
6iJIn',il daughter, are left lawentiug.

Mt aoS0piùg the fsct %bat Lhey are sol-
~1t' wigèos- th.y have xnuch te beo greatful

th Empatby witb and censideration for
fi 4~~ been manifested in higb quartera.

,itiedilth leare andwi"hut leave
0 IIi tioptoi% of juarters inibarracks

THfE VOLUNTEER REVIEW

Fevi sud pitiably ignorant must be those
citizen& cf the uited States whe have neyer
heard Lb. stery of George Washington sud
bis 11111e hatchet Ye t ve question vibether,
eut cf tLb. iioins wbo bave been familiir
frein childhoed witb that pleasing anecdote.
there are more tsn a tew bundreds of this
generation who know Le whom tbey are
iudebted for commnuîcatiug it 10 prosterity.
Ileuce IL &ives us more than common pies.
sure te be able Le, present the. stery Le our
readers iunflic very words of tise biographer
wbo Birut oornmitLed iL to print, aud - give
some socount cf bis bock, farneus in ils day
and net yet cuL cf print, vibicis bas marks
aud monits of iLs cwn tbat uotably diting-
uisbed it frons &Il other books of iLs kind.
IL Law ne likenes iual lb.h range of English
liberature. It oould have been vritten by
ne in u UaI oves' lived save iLs auther. It
is all bis own, sand we do nos beaitate te an-
sert tial spite cf the eccentrîcitied cf ils
style, whicb sots ail the eatablisbed canons
cf oriticim sudd mies cf ate at utter de
fiance, il in Lb. beat bock ever viitten cn
these shores te inspire Lbe yeung viLs a
burniog love for their ceuxntry sud a rover-
once net to b. shaken for the fathers vibo

while their buabanda are going, or of beiug
sent homne to their friendu, and are to re
ceive sixpence a day allowance. andi three-
pence for eacb child.

About noon there ie a uew sensation ou
tbe dockyard jetty. The bundred and forty
volunteenu whom the 79th have given te
the Black Watcb, having arriv.d rrom
Alderahot by train, march ou -te it with a
firin, upringy tramp. Fromu tb. teeming
dicck of Lh. great ship rimes a fervent cheer,
"lHurrah for Scotland r' and tb. officers of
the Black Watch note 'with satisfaction that
the ister regirnent bias given iL no Ilwast-
ers," but iLs very beat men. TIser. is an
other choar' iviien Sir Arcbibald Alison,
distinguislîable l'y bis aleevelosaslot t arm, ià
seen at Lb. gangway. With hlmi are Capt.
Russell, Lieut. Filzgerald. aud others of thse
Aldershot contingent. Bebind thern cornes
a % oung gentleman in plain clothes, but be,
il seerus, cannot prus. The songeant sentry
blocks the way with, "I beg your pardon,
but lny ortiers are t0oon civilian te
te pasa." I"But L'rnnoçivilliau," 1rphiod the
youn4 gentleman, laugbing. "iYou're hlot
in uniforin, air,"' peraisted the inexorable
aentry, Iland my orders are sitrict." I Pm
a capt.in in Lieselle Brigade, and my
name's Prince Arthsur," says the gentleman
lu categorical s.itfztction cf tb. honeat ser-
geant, wbo on ibis presents no furîber ob-
stacle. The Prince bis corne down te se
the last of hi@ equerry, Lieut. Fitzgerald,
sud of bis Alderubot fnîeuds. But the ime
that Lb. 79th are ail nu board, tb. dinner
bugle bats .ounided, snd Colonel Elliot pro-.
eWedste niake bis official. inspection of tb.
roop dock, ,ccoupned byPrince Arthur,

Lbe officeri of the r&giment andi some of the
Ladies and genflemen who were ou board.
Both as regards messing sud accommoda-
ion. thse ell being or Lb. troops has been

moit cArefully snd successfully studtie. 'o-
morrow,morning, nt eigbt o'clock, if present
arrangements beld good, tbe Sarmatian will

speed jesos great thiat she la *xpected to
make tho voyage to the Oold. Cost in firteen
days.. _______

A GOOD OLU BOOK.

Tue ORIGINALL RCOORD Or WIÂarNNKOrqSs

ILrL IEITOURT.

W. reget thatt we know littie or Lb. bis.-
tory of Muon L, Weems.- But w. have met
aged persona wbe bave seen bhin theLb
flasb, sud froin Ibese we have beard nething
but praise. lie was s brave, -sincere,_en-
thusiastic, hount clergyman-Lbe enerny of

gali".intemperauce, and Lb. pr.vailing
vice& ofriii day, against wbich h. wrote
bocks Lli:t had great popularity; and h.
was the outspoken but geni-.1 sud winning
advocate of virtue sud religion, thse warrnt
cf bis heart endearing hlm te people.where-
ever hie went and preparing them te give a
fend ear te bis frvid appeals for trutb.
Abov.e aIl, bie was a patriet wheme enthusi.
asm for Lb. liberties cf bis country wus Lb.
master passion cf bis seul. Hie was the pas.
tor cf Lb. old cburob aI Pohick endi fb.
frieud ef Wasbington, wlao aLL.nded bis
proaclsing, snd h. wss for rny years a
farniliar visitor at Mount Vernon. Hie lov"
for Washngton bordered on worsbip, sud
wben b.ocae te write tb. life cf his hrc
bis wholea heart wus tbrown loto the work,and
fancy and imagination, wbieb beld sway
over sl lbhe ther faculties cf bis miud,were
net sparing cf tinta Le complote tb. por-
trait cf Lb. perfentua. W. bave beau îp-

formed tisat Mr. Weems lived to a great age,
but of tbe imE and place cf bis deatis we
have ne information. Hie bad a son who
was a reputable member of Congreu sixty
years ago, and tisatin I.al that w. know of
bis family. But b. stili live., and we trust'
for the houer of bis country h.e will alwaya
live, in his bock.

The opean of Lb. inst cliapLer cf Lis
curioti. volume la au admirable introduction
Le what follows, preseuting in s single para-
grapis a fair speommen cf Weejns's original
oeeîhod of writing biograpby. We tran.
cribe iL:

"Ah. gentlemen," exclainied Bonaparte
-'t1wsjust asu b.was about Le embark for
Egypt-aome youug Americana happening
aI loulon, sud auxiotis te se. tb. migbty
Corsican, had obtaiued Lb.h bonour cf n
inforluo to ehim. Scar<sely vere P.-lf b.
customary B ain Ltions wheiî ho eagerly
askcd. IlI-o-4 fanes your countrymau, Lb.
great NVasington ?' Ilfie was very vel,"
repliod thé youibs, brigitening at the
tbcugbb thsaI tbey were th. counîrymen cf
Washington, <'lie was very vieil, Generl,
wben w. left Âumrics." Ah, gentlemen."

c'r)tnp isntl iLs independptnce an 1 establushecl
its frec goverenient..

,rie c'iy r this h)ook wvhich lies h 'fre us
is i 11ol.i o, thumibeul anl dog.eared by
handti h:tt wsre young whien they turned
thi-se faded p),tae, but whielà bave long ago
gone to dust. We transcribe the titie page
in fulli

''noLIFE
OF

GEORGE WASIIINGro,
W1TH

CUaxous ANxmDom
EQtJALLY IIÔNoRIBLR TO 11IIMszLLr ÂNb EX

E TP.%V o T-is YouNG CovNicmexu.
E1LA SEVICNTH EDITION.

A 1f. how userul to his country led!
flow l<)v--d vlle lIving-how revereJ, now

dead.
Llsp! 11-4p! his nam" ye children yet unborn,
And with Ilke deeds your own great narnes

adorn.
By M. 1. WEEMIS,

FoitRMULLy fluoze or Mouiq'r VURNoiq PÂitus.
rmLADECLPRiÂ:

PRINTED FOR TREC AUTHKOL

1808
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rejined lie, ,Wasbington caunonyer b.
otherwiso than weil, the meastire ot bis
fanie is full. Posterity shahll aik cf bien
wtL1 îefeîence as the feunder cf a great
empire wheîin y namne shall be lest ln the
vertex of revolutious," Who, thon, thiat
bas a spark of virtuous curiosity but muet
wish te know the history cf bi hose name
could thus am'kciî the sigh oven et Bona*
parteI

%Vho ? surely onougli.

This pertinet ancdote, likie uiany otlters
tluat cnliveui Paison Weem's bock, iL sl- i
most'needless to say waa tlht- produot cf' hie
overaowing irnagi ' . -i. Pq adîiî'er#
May argue, is ne n,. r i- < pi'-
cause it le witbout f.C;let, .~

an aiiegory or a para-'<. . ee aii
fui device for.gettiung .e g';uoral er a
wbolesomne exiemple squs.reiy before Lb.
reader's mind. To thie classaoce pleasing and
instructive inventions belongs bth Arnous
hatchet stery, whieh, without any delay, w.
present iu the original words et Weemsi:

When George was about six yea old ho
was made the weaicby Mauter of A batehet
ef wich, 1k. ruoat littie boys, lhe was i-
nîoderately fond, and. was constantly going
about cioping eoerything that came lu bis
way. Oner dst ia the girden, tlre"bhe
oltea anmuëed lin*ýelf acking bis imother'.
pet%.stirckâe, h. unluckily tu-led the edge bf
lus hîu 1ett he bîdy ocf-al>eaut.ifui young
Englisli ;ôberry tree, whiecb ho barked se
terribly that 1 dent believe the tree aver
tfeot hoebott1rof et . 'llienext meming the
old gentlemràn, iudltig eut wbat had be fal-
en his tree, Which, by the by, was a great
fivori e, cameinto the bouse aud witb miucli
warinth csked, for t'liemisebievouis author,
declariug àt thé sainé tdîne thot ho wonldi
net bave bakeni fib'e gulueà for hîs tree. No-
body coufid tell him- anytblng about it;
Pi-esently , George and lis hatchêt made
their apîiearàtee. "George#," said hie
father 1,de oyenknow w-be kil led thit beautl-
fui littie lheerytred yoder ini tie-garde'n?"
Thîis wasu tdtigb qestiin sud 0e g sag
gered uteder it tera moment, but qulkly
recovered hinisoîf -ndi looking st hbie father
with the sweet face ef'yeuth brightenad with
the inexpressible charmof ail conquering
trutli, ho bravely etied eut. I1oaunti tell a
lie, j),t, you> know 1 oan't tell a lie: 1 did'
cut iL witb niy hatcet." "'Il un te mÊy fSmms
you dearcit boy," cried hie father, lu tran-
tiports, Il"mn to iny aéras-ýgid arn 1, 0George,
t li you ever killed- my' tree, fer y&i have
1 n-id nie for it a thousandi fold. 'Snob art
act of lieroleen ilu my sen'ifi'tnor worth than

a wosand trees thouglu blossonied 'wih
ail e ed fruits cf pure;3t gold.
,, a:iWeems lhad ir -1' i w*.-u vv'Y

little îîctioeu sha'>)cd itself in huh liead, t!.ilit t
was destineà te descend te posterity lewring,
lis nucst Iabored and eléquent passages iu
oblivien, and b. grouud into the heads cf'
children lu Lb. nursery ns a pisée -ot iru
morfal and instinctive tutb. -iL wat3 in
fliglts like the following that hile fsncy
hoved te ucar. 11'e iledescribiîg thebubttie
of' Tren tonu- ind when he' gets bis bori tn a
battie fild bIis peu iwvsrlably7 runes away.

Tii e s u n kad just tipped 'with gold tho
adlj ictiitbis wheru sno«y' 'irenton, with the
%vide tented filids cf the fee, ho"ve inu F4ght..
lu thue yeang la armues t4iâ wass ýau atful
scliz*,I aid nature callqýI a short lived terrer
to thli .caîtsé: Blt1L 1 Unfe13 cf ra4ng-
ton a iivir fele 1- ,ii-'kel tc sudden

palec~ ,ci teir.* chukiu w.ienfrbt' Lhey
beùeld tuie enemny, and quickz,'wItl aifrstifi-
ed sighs, turned on hlm their wistfui look.

As the big lion of Zara, calling bis brindled tbey bond forward te the fancied figlit. The
sons to battle against the mighty rhinoçeroo, frog-oatirng fée, la shirtlesa ruffles and long,
if lie mark their falling mines and croucli- Iank cue, seeme to'ggivo grouz)d; thon riaing
ing to bis aide, instantly p)ute on ail bis in their niight, witb fire strikiûg eyeu, and
terrera ; bis eyes rol lu blood; ho a hakes the foot, with kick and cuif and many a bearty
forest with hie deepening roar, tili kisýdled ourse, they show th. giggllng crowd bow,
by their father's fire the znaddening cube damn'em, they would thuinp the French.
swell iiL answering rage and spring un- The newsva.s brQugbt to Britain'siirig just
daunted on the monster. Thus stately and as ho had despsatch,ed bis pudding and s4t,
terrible rode Colunibia's first and groatest right royally amuùushbinseif witb a slice
son along the front of bis haltedl troop.a. of Gloucester and a nipod ale. From the lips

.17his ia the- way that Mr. WeOMa tougt of the, ing down feu 4h, luckiose cheese,
Gen. Washington must bave.looked wharî &as~ 1 ýNot graoed to comfort the stoinacli
making an address to bis ol11eers: of the lLord's anointod wbile orownçd withi

As ha epoke Lis cheeks, iîaturally pale, snowy forni, bis nut brown aie stood un-
ware reddonied V witb virtue's pure tasted by his plate. Sucde.nly, as lio heard

qiLowhile big cyeu of ceruleau blue. the news, the monarh darkened in his lace
fe indled up with those indescribable aud:answering darkie'à hrud '%af i bs

* 'which fiîucy leude te an augel orater court, lu sloeebho rolled his eyee of Çre
.. ýLaatiçg Ipoor mnortais te the sublime of on tb. floor aud twirled bis toirrible tbnpo
goodlike deeds. -bis pages obruuk froin his presence, for

An auinusing instance of Weems's way of who could stand before the King of thunder'
descending suddenly freinthe. sublimeat inasips when wrath,là gleains of ligbtning,
discursiona et tb. imagination te tbe bomne - sahed from« hi& darlç rod eyes. Starting at
liest illustrations of trutb, lu presonted in Iongtb,. as frein a tranoq, bho swalowed his
the follewing passage. .&fter spoaking of ale, then, clenchicg bis fiât, lie gave the
his bero's wonderfut virtueis as a husband,<9table a treinendous knook a.nd curaed the
friend, citizen, fariner, and master, ho pro- wooden-shoed nation ýby his God. Swift
ceeds: as ho eursed tb. doge qf war bounded-frein

But bis eulogiaits bave -denied hlm these their kennela, keen for the, clise, sud
the only ecenes wbieh belong to mtan the snuffiDg the blood et, Frenobmnen on eyery
great, and have tricked bim, up lu the vile gaie, they raised a howl cf death wliiclî
drapery cf insu the iittle. Soe. t.here ho; reaobed thoea pea.oetul ehoros.
stands, witb the port of Mars tbe destroyer, W. have space for but one more sejeetioll
dsrk frowning over th. fiekht of war; the from tbp book of thiiw.patriot. parsen. After
iightning of iotter's biade is by bis sie; a description or the deatbbed of Wasblng-
the deep-mouffied cannon le befote him,, ,ton, conoeived in bis fineet velu, be-gives th.
disgorging 'ts lesli.matngliing balle; bis, war tolowing ohsracteristio aoonut cf tbe
hôrsepawn with impatience .te bare him, a departure of bis bero's :spirt te the. other
speedy t.huulderbeit, againsétheb pale and world:
bleoding ranke ef Briti.n. These are the. wfo nl twn -tebgtnn
drawinge usually given etf Washingtn- Sito ngo' ls'hebItin
drswings masterly no deubt and perhaps saint ascended wbile volees -more than hu-
jistly descriptive of hlm ln sorne soeecf mn were heard (in fsncy's ear) warbliug

hielir; bt sene tby wre hic i n~througb the happy reglon an~d bymning the
sure bis seul abborred, and lu wbioh at any great processicun toward the gaLes of hosv-
reteyou see nothing of bis privatoý virtues. 0D ý_is gidrious êoàiing wat3isoein afar off,
Theo s old-fashîonad commoclîties ai-e gen anî myriade efilghty angles" hastened
erdMIlthrown into Lb. back ground et tb. f6rth,. with gblos harpa, »te WêlOe the.
pioture and treated as the grandies at the honored etranger. Hïigli, ln. front of tke
London sud Paris route treat thoir good old ehinghslwr ~ h ewe~
aunt rnd grand mo theis-b uddl in g theentm f rniuWr , treSeain-
tôgetbee- into tbe reonis, tiiere to wheeze 'lel. and. biaiwjio feli a& Quebouo witi.AilI

andceuh b thrusive, md nté e rsuthe virtaeus patriote wbo, on tb. aidet
tbe fine, laudanumr-aised spirite ofthe Columau, tdoJa or kied for liberty snd

eparkerstrutb. But ho 1 how cbangied from, whatyoung sakes they were, when, in thoir dseys.of lph, bathl-
Thefollowiug detoriptioiî of the eeceptuon ed'nswetand blood,ilhey lr4îq nst

i.u agiad tfe. news cf, the French sud ent foot cf their iveaping oceu»try. Net ihb
Inidiani war, lu whicb Washîington followed ý homellest infant isuddenly spring iri4ç a seul-
Brsdd,'ock; nnd whieh was provoked by in-; encbanting hetbe-aotdreary wintei' sud.-

,tursions of the French and 1Euglish settle Ueuly Ibrigbteriniiita spriu.g,, wtli all ber
niants, lima ne likenes L any thing eise bîcorn ançd fe-&granilceî ravisbit«1g tbe sensw.;
tlîat We liaves evei-seen in thp range üo corcodeql u: oroscne hi
littl~ eadng:where- ae ~* :'wr nkles sud gray

Swf asthebroad winged packets could hanirs? wher&'iieughastly woLiuda anîd
fly n'eross the d'eep the news was carried.to clotted blood ? 'heit'Icm are of the et& -

)rgid.Its effect there wis like that Oft tut. c f angles, their roWtb l lîk* merniag
atoneideyurd against a neat et ber.! eloude stroaked with, goldtIbo stars ofhuv
'netî., Iistantly, fromn centre 0i circuMrer-t en 'liWoe crewiàs glitt*r.au their heads, igu-
eeîî%e, aIl-la rage a6d, bust-,; the hîve. rê ffiorti1l youtij. oceIettid rosy -red, its ,bioom.-
squrids wth thO nIaddenireg irmaets - dir.k,- !n oe tleir heki.wile jicifite bepignity
tun ,bli lig -fron'tfercella; sbey kpr«~d thé 1 and love 4beninfrouiî their .eyeq-. Suoh were
baity-wling, mmhd, shrfil>whizzlng thriougla the t he fe*nîs cf the sons, 0 ÇQelsmbia 1S1uh
ir, they rusb e i ùdý the tbe. -JusL *, ilu broDtheèrband: of ihy nartyredesiate tbat

thé sea-î-uling fisbind fiu queeni' boue. te niow pourod f orth from lîeaven's wid.eopen
aie bouse, froin king te cockney, al wOre ed gatos te uxeet Lheim- beloved chiot who ln
Berce for fielt. Eveu tb. redncsed porters, Irdastbi.mrIt hile.ti i-
ehere tibey înt,b en.igud thi u.baffled equv-rons tcev,~ar. 4L sigl4t.of
dens, would stop fdlI'butt inthelîê treffl to Ilnl veil thune bienâeal pii'it.ss eepitojtee
talk ô! Fiingland's wrongs, rend a-, they Ltalkod. new mptures andti celook more dataliegl
their fiery- eîîont$ were seen to growv moreo bro t. 'iiijyu hogsleputpu
fiery uti i ad eie~rî 'I'4sn throwing bIitn j tIa.y it-vour lm withl thoir eyes '»f,
tlîeir p:ci~te othe gr-und sud- iping >0to loVe; tbey etxîbî-aço bhlm intransports of les-
*the ltiueebxrittbtiny ra& ernesi-uuttemeblei-*whie fa-cmtbewr,-
acrosand rough black jawe estretcbed eut,, setcheeeks teara ef jey * mc iangles

i
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J.sxuARîs 21, 137-1.1

wrp roil devin Ail tîsat i'aiiaWCui %las toos
matchs fir tise -izl- s.eits or' titi tgssutioîs

lS 1 ivt bIc Us b retssrss witîi ittis 1sck-pass t
issg bisenota ais I touffu asstralwsed or a fonsd
susotiser ueir swvoasittsg nt auddens siglit of' n
iienr ioved sois, daanaed teat, but siov rousnd
rind raised ta Icingiy hsonors. Site vris fisard
passsi<sssitoly ta exciiî, istiî 19.lws anîd eyes

i "og ta Iseavtcrs, IlOh, vLa <an courts tia
stata nÇ Jacob or~ nuinhes' fise iosrtlî part
af tist, l'Isssiigs Or lisrai ? Let silo die tia
(leats là sssîsts nusst ssusy Isly lutter end!
hoa lik isis i

I it % y leil, i Idinai istir, 6Lt, tihe boul.
to set fluIawss tiso - sssits, tist, Nir. Lusi
colin, iis tisa îla3 ' of Lis poverA y ittrîol.eis
s'euthi borroiwast Iueii''s Lis sif -~csisston
;nid dt'vourcd it, essgcsily as tiijl Il i>ttt

liaVisg loft it exposes! to L lia ii.b isCC il
bis'ns' uteiy sijoilcd, l.0 a sllc.l cmr ft.r

listee di Ys ta j'ay tisa ownssr fus its luss.- N.

II1E %SISI ' VAR,

CAttTAtx i.aVaa's E. tlix

It nîspears trosutisae litest neis*osî tise
sseiglissrhsosl ai' tiha River Visita, tdsit Cap-
tins (ioever lbas slow in c-imnhos tis aisks
aor tisa s s.es' 'siiont 1,2100 ilaussaî iiissi it, was
expoctoud.5s ,,. ti sa tat the en o ovemsber

lise wousd have isîs .4it."I fiIrce -ot 30,000
%veit arnhed nativu ttuxslsssss'-. ýt ltL disisosai.
flis firsI. business uvili bo ta desîl vvstl ts
Awvoslafis andi Aquarnoos, tira tribes wbio

ara asîcient allies cf thea King of Aslsartee,
isaving withiss tria filt tvle to ntiss sup-
plied fisnit mentarois with large qîsastities af
a=munitiona and sait. Tisa exlteditian id
enscaipod on tie wyestern bissk of' tisa Vola,

:it a, place caiied Jenzs'sin. A cs"resîuor.d-
ont. commenstâts- on C-iptAiu Giover's pisas
and si ctics, says tisai Ilis Excellosscy, front
oi'nssr s'xpericnco, Ils ureii ssc'uasnted wisl

tise 1.ss 1s ssitd OUe" litesslly aof tlic Vol ta,
andU fsgus'atively of tise disposition, cisaracter,
lisi ltricka" of tisc AwYooiissl, a tribu fis-

liaiti'ug tisa easters batiks attise river. asîso,f-11' tsrssssy y'e'srSPast, lifve, Leen tise ejuse
,- î','s<'à trouble te tisa Britiids Coversrtsest,

ansi for tise fast rive yensss becs> usuitaguisad
allie's or' tise Asissuntecs. l'ie tsav.ereigilty

",ver tici'u tsibes iva isanded aver ta tisa
Etigliïli Govemnnmant by tisa Dàsseb is 1856,
irlieii tise latter bandes! <ver tîseiratisor pas
s'asions on tisa caast Io tisa Esîglisi. 'rite
baisses obwsined tb&sr sovereigsssy over tic
Alv intil %lis Iby cenque.st. To kIcois Caps-

toms (lover'â cisaracter is ta Le weii as-
sure! ai tlisa atccesu ofi' i0 plans. Utis
uhostinasvtes aire treatesi by lima asitîs unvary
ssug kîssdsseas; but lia isevertiseless dessîssuds
ani1 receives î's'onsîut asnd ciscerful obedi-

e nce te isis amders. Tise noxi. fortnigit
wkit undouistedly open tisa "(ilover ex-
petlitiai'' on tise Vu.s, 'snd ils important
tw9'riisg os tisa fîttiro sielfitra aof tisse
distrscis Catinast La ta lsigisly estissiateti.
King 'Ucisee af Accra ls:ss started for thie
c-tnsp, and avili bejauaed in less tisan a ivek

' y lion] 12,000 ta 15,uPo aor lsbs foiiowvess.
'ire Kroopce.s,Xrobeea, rsnIl a portion of tise
Aqurspims, ta, thse nuasissr of 1-7,OUaiOncs, are
sready in tisa fiseld; so Usati.nu less tisas tan
ihys C..pt.sin Gioves' vvill h.,vo .ît bis cisposusi
110 lesou i ls.'sn 30,000 nURuS e' %vo~is~m it
arasle] Alit equ'spped tssid caeugr k'. lisuu bita
-ia Iscopaes cspeciatly, bus ising ta take
seageaisce for tisa didastrous ruin c'-used
tet ttieir carsntsy ly tlisa Awoonlati, Asîsan-
tées, asnd Aquusasoos isa ISGS. ]869, an!i 1870.
'l'is fo)rce is irrespectiva cf 1,500 Hosss
and L'sgos people, aide encasnped at, tise
Voli, anad saima 8,000 auxiliary Agatitas te
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tise narths ansL or Awoonili. Tisera la suat
tia issîdas ara cious, tist sfti Awooalais.
as it, il rtismourati tiss'y usAii, sîttcisipt to Pins.tdcr tisa cxaicution ofan'ssy af tap tain Gosves's

pliasns, sa very spelady aceaot o s.iemn v'it Ilbcjreiisdercd by tisat oficar.

TUlE ItOYAL MARIIIA ;B.

'isîE DLniU ai' 1--uîsssuttoî Wis» Tji Ga trîn
Duosîuss M.snui;.

St' Pittrsssrgi, 23rd. -Tisaesotîrraga, of
tisa Dulie aof Ettitbitisgi to tlir, Orand Duchi
osed Mait a sv.îs soinissszel t aise o'olock tits
afterjsuoui. 'l'ho day bsas beeii obusurved s
il lilluiay, sttsd utL.co ssil lIà%bsissusgsvilsen
sslittes wss'o iireI. tire strtsil tira cs'awdosi
vvthti peq ie.tls Io us ts vîtit i, ce iebit'tson ai
tiLO av-rit, vt ili coniniue 8evsrai tusys, Illse

city is g.îsly dlecsrattud, aid it vuitlia ii-
sssssissauatoi so1 sîiu 'tausris issssl Sîsslutlay
us igi s. 0.. Motslîy ai sl iuîs s iiitfiry ra.
vis iv uv4li isske pîlace ils frits t of Ille wisutar
pftI.ce. 'rite ttîouîss pnrtls'spnlssig ii1 CO5l

.4ist of l'os tyoais' l55iists' ' i- lnistry,
tiii> bes'eis bqr oil5s'1 or C.sVýd§ yunsd ssts
suri illesy fssrc, 140. gisa. %Vs'utlio't delsglst
fui aluid sleigisssg su1leusd's.

''irougiosst tiso entis su coontiy tic bc'iis
ara rissgissg sus isoisur (Àtb tsiititis and
Mssrri.sge, sors'i.'s aro beitsg ceicbs.sic's lis

tise Englisîs Cisurcis.

'12 IDAY IN LONON.
Lonsdons, 23rd. -Fhsgs ara deispltyed fronsi

il public td rxsstsy îsriv'.ta bîssldtis a îu
husleor ftise nisarrisuge ai' tisa Dîsîcooai' Min

isurgis. Tiud reaisionceof thea Pritire or Waudes,
at SîintIringsnm,atud ouiar buildisngs occupi.
aU isy tisa Royali sulisly arr l)ra!useiy (te
corssted aviti buntsisg.

UNITED SI'AI'E.ý

AS~t. Lo)uis ds'spst'i5l tbays tIiatS.sgo <t Co,
r'cjrrsenting tlss'U55015'cs lI8 a br.ssci ai' ais

extensive batrait lisouso ~'ts sie5.55
]lsavea sbàcoidod, nutor svitudiing extoissilvol-.
(Jis bank advantced tisons fib isuidred on

svstreisouse receipt fes' tasa lisîsdresi bar
rais of %vliuikey, Tisa barreis prorcd ta bc

illied witis aater. Thso exact asuteurt they
rassiized is flot knewsî.

A despicîsl frea s avais', 1-dths last., viz.,
Key West asd Wasisingtos, ays tise Span

irards undar Esponda,usuinscring six bundred
and fi'ty, mot eigistaen lsundred insurgonts
nt Les Meloles, anrd ai ter a figlut of six and
as hlf bsours, Ise Spaniards u'ctired 'with a
loas of fifty four wounded.
l'rivata Cuban adviccs rep rt tisat Espanda
hlsl 12)00 mon. aualy 250 of' wisor escaped
deustî %voussds or capsture. 'l'ite Cubans re-
gard Luis as a grat victory for tison. It is
ssaiollicissliy rcported tîsat preprations are
being concludad l'or a dr.4ft et twesuty tisous'
isnd mien te suppress tisa insurrection. Tisey
avili 1-o cosîscri pted front CuLasand flagrmes
wvis ara ta ba freod. Tisa snsjority oft thea
conscripts iseing Cubais sympatisizers. tise
propçosed measura is regrcled as absurd . A
farcad lean of tisirty millions is disngrae'
able te ail natives ansd foreigisera. Tise
latter pay bocausa tîseir business depensad
thercan.

As tisa United States isan-af anar, Worces'
1cr, sliled frein liavana on tisa 15th hast..
seiti tiss baind piaying, tisa rssbbla congregat
c-1 on tisewviarf and lsisse.1 ts. ase psssed,
dipping lier flag te Morrocastie and tisa
Spanisis aar vessais.

'lit Imsporuti I>alianient, linit be(%n di -
soirad,-tîa writs issued for n general

ElcIotion,-and tic rsew Ilousa ausumnd to
meat on thse 5tis Mssrch. Mr. GLADSTaO<s eX.
plains is renssons for this stop in liitstsddress
to fielectors of Grenwicis, as foiiows:-
Il'htisainc fl~ ic deleat of tile Goyorment

ui~of tihe Irials Il igier Edilcntion question by
fia concurrent eijborts of tise leader oftis

Opp)ositionflasnd tise Csstbeia preliacy of Ira.
hisnd, tia Goverament lias flot basin passeis.

cd o'f auiMetent nuthority to carry out. great
logi.lA.tti a mensuras. lIt8expariince, during
thea r.-cvbs aof Parliainont, bas not indicat.d
Vt't any improv enient in its position was pro-

bisble. Tho chkieo th e Opposition hssge
fuRseu t accapt offlc on tha occasion of tist
datenst or tise Oovanet, asd tise Cabisnet
fuelisslj tisst tisey hava noý the support wisioh
evory Ministry ougsI ta enSoy, an apped., te
tisa people is tisa poier reody for suais t
stistoof tisings. Io advantage of & dissolu-
tion lit tisa pi-osent moment is tisat tisae ati.
ni1slire asa tar advassced that tic Gavera.
mnsst idi able t.o promise a surplus of fivo
tsiilios sterlinsg, ivith whioh it intenda ta
abaliai thse Inconsa Ta.x, ansd ta riove
Local Taxsation. Amang thse matters likoiy
ta coa beforo P.srlissment are tise readjuat-
tunt of tisa Educational Aot, tise inspre.
ment of tie Local Govaruminst, and cf tisa
Lasnd, Game asnd Liquor lasa, lise addreu
proinises a large meaiture of relief troa
dulies oi articles entering into generai con-
suinption, and expressses a isapa for tise
spîecdy isasimiiatirIn aof tise (outsty wiLlh the,
Berough F'niss

IVa lesîrn par speciai teiagram that tisree
regisaents of' British troapu lhuga e ba or'
dareti ta be beld is roadinesa for departure
ta Canada. 'l'ho cities in wiih tisey are to
ba qussrtered bas flot yet been decidod. Our
correspondant f'urtiser telographas tsIt tiais
intelligence is lis every way reliable; in se
far nis tise présent intentions artie [lama
Goirerniasesst are concerned.- Ciizen.

IV£ regret ta hsave te asanounce tisa deatis
of J. B. Luwss, Esq., Q.C., ona aof tisa Candi
dates for tise representation of Ottawain tise

buse aof Cainuons, 'tçbi-l naelancholy avent
tock place on Saturday avesirs& WVa lars
tisa immeditate causa cf denth was inflaama
tien or thse bowels. ais destin bas oast a
gloons over tisa wisola city. for ie was uni-
versuily respected, and daubtless would
again ise re*eiectud as oue of its reprcaenta.
tives.

À spécial despatelh froa Greensisaro',
N,C., gives saaîtionai particulars of tha
deatis aftie Simesa Twins. Last Saturday

aone of tise twins' sans, Whso siept on tise,
stairs, heard a cry of' alarixi, aadwrat, to thse
twins' sleeping roosa. Eng was feund great'
ly excited. bis brothar Chang baving died
durissg thse nigist. Hlo grew grad"Hly
worse, remarking, IlI suppose 1 must die
tee."1 la two heurs ho expired. Tise
farnily pisysician and other snedical men,
alter tise dati of the twns, desired ta eut
tisa ligament tisat baund them te, examine it
in tisa inteuest of science, but they wera flot
allowed to. it la bellev c, bawaver, thutI thse

relatives may be previsilo'i upan to permit
au OeMn tiii,
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Unbrl>oc, unbottght, our sworde we draw,

To guard lie Monarch, fonce thse Law."

O rrAWA, TU KSDÂY. JAN. 27, 1874.

*r0 CesausroNuxT.-Letters atidreaseti te,
oither the Editor or Publisher, as w.ii as
Cern munic-,tions intendeti fer publication,
fautiie, w .. 're-p-. 4 <k'rreipon
dents it . .n mî~Y;one endi
et the *r)@,.i ould be lelt open, and
%t the-"ornoer the werds "IIPrinter'.s copy"y
vrlttegs an-1 à t-Ne or fi"~ cent stamp (ac-
cerding to tb. ivoigbt of th. communica.
ion) plACe--t thereen will pay the postage

'ra City or Ottawa la, the Capital of the
Dominion Of 'Canada; it bas for ita popula
tien as fair a proportion cf individuals whose
martial instincts and patrieim'impel thern
te discharge thé «rsi dfutY'evèry «Man Ôwes
te Lbe Stato, by qualifying!thèmeïelies l'or
înilitary service, as every other city on tbis
continent, and while, Lhey hrive aiways dis -
playod commauüdabie enorgy and, oagerness
itn ime of danger,, andi their ger'v'lo were
warmly>QlCnowledgod; yiet the civia autho.
rUtes and the gcool citizensa generally repaiti
these serviees by mny atm-uut cf tlu salk
alone, cirefull>* itvoi ding an y tangible evî-
donce oftliis'91 erttùè.

W. do net.t.up% for miuiipàl reformera
norila iL. oira.sr. e mo'etdile with mattersà
out of the'ipe 9f dut' but the Volunîteer
Force of ~Ct of Ottawa doserve et beasL
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orne recognition ef their services beyond WEL
bat which afferds the local orator an op Navý
ortunity te exhibit their rhetorical powers; atrm
nd wo would suggest that the great want M
'f the force ia a drill 2hed or building which thai
oay b. spplied to that purposeor any other ty-
rhich would be necessary. are

IL is well known .that the city does net défi
moesý a single public edifice in which a mos
îrorneîl<1 concert couid he given-aud it wiUl
~gues littie for the spirit that porvades ite cdco
ffople te finti that on eyery occasion when Lhe
icitizona' ball.or othor publie demonstra- bur

;ion requires Ï4, recourue muet be had te diffi
tructures meet inapprepriate in position por
tud design for the purpese. nec

Now, a well designed public building défi
Dould ho orected on Cartier Square capable ed
)f affording accommodation te theVolunteer con
F'orce of ail arme as a drill shed and armery, Ste:
and at the same Urne have sufficient space Lh.
for concert roomu or any other public pur- gai:

pose.cru
The Township of Nepean adjoin ing Lhe ci ty Wi

bas erected a most tasteful 4adt commodions p<o1
drill shedi for the company gf the 43rd bat. the
talion, andi it ie used, for agriculturai exhibi- wii
tiens as well as other purpoaes ; wouid it ten
net be possibie for Lb. city te foiiow se good nie
ana exampie, andi by an exprenditure coin- ro
mensurate with ite position andi proton ou~
sions, appiy a remedy te the. preisen t rather pri
disgraceful stateocf affairea? An expenditure Ira
of fifteen or twenty theusanti dollars should diE
provide an ample drill shed and arnîery due
with an upper stery capable cf being used Co
as a ooneert or assembiy rooni. l

This is a chance for Berne cf the city fi- lesthr eimraietenevs n ynt

the gratituilo of the public. ail

Wu have te acknewiedge the receipt frein
Mr. T.D. SULIVAN,late 56 tbRegt.,Literarian ce
and Assistant Secretitry te "I he Royal au
Unitedi Inistitution," cf x pamphlet "lOn in~
Colonial Defence," by Casptain J. C. R. 6"
CoLexe, late R.K A., reaçl bofore the Royal Cit
Colonial Institute on 28Sth Juiie, 1 870, wlîich c1
we deemn of sufficient value te reprint foir tic cf
benefit cf our roadicers, because iL contains es
net enly rast ameunt of souni militar>' fo
strategy as appliod to a subjeut cotisidlered fo
almoat without the pale of tisat science, but th
clear logical déductione which pointe unmis. ri
takeably*te the political asweil practical ne. Li<
cesslty wbich existe for the application of gi
Lhe Federal principlo to th. dependencies cf k,
the Empire. of

The. strategy ef defetîce as applieti te its mx
outlying ud isolateti dependencies is Lreated di
witlî the. confidence cf s aster h i, andti r
the. total ignorance of tii. principles on la
whioh là lis baseti as mrnifested b>' the A
Britieli Govemninent illustrnted,by incidents 01
in Lhe career of Admirai SEmmEs and the bý
Alabamna, abewing how England piti îhree tl
milliongs terling, iîot becuse cf tb. damago 1)
doue by that bolti cruiser, but bctmuso Mr'. ic

.[JÀISuARY 27, 1874.

~LES, the Unitedi SLaLes Secretar>' of the
P, was utteriy ignorant of iitar>'

tegy.
e. quit. agre. witli tijo gallant lecturer
a Federation of the Empireis a necessi-

-that a Féderal fleet and a, Federal arniy
:rements of tlle dey, nti that Lb.

:.~ f Great Britain ns well as or ie
t:-ionifioant depcndency is inconiplete

sout iL. We are aIse certain that Lb.
nies are prepared Le pay tbeir ehare of
cost as well as Lu bear their share cf the
thens, as far as Canada is concerneti ne
cuity would be found in applyinc, any
tien of ber army te Imperial purposes if
essity requireti, r.or would elh. b. wbolly
enceless as far as naval pewer is concern-
*one of ber poople (Sur fluGa ALL"I)
treuis Lbe largest anti finest lineof Ocean
amsbips possesseti by any company in

world-vessels that would re4lize Lhn
lant captain's idea of efficient cnnu
isere in the ampleat sense cf the terni.
th ail those advantages w. stili require
it.icai consideration andi the infusion inte
coSîncils cf the Empire, an element that

1 always enlarge tise politicai ide4a :nd
cli Lb. Englishi people that iLs defence
ans something more Lhan the Il hetige

vs" c f the Unitedi Kingdom. Speaking for
rselves ive want Lb. recognition of Lb.
neiplo that there is. ne difforence in the
peril poiicy between Lbe County of Mid.-
isex in Euîglanti and Lb. Count>' of Mid-.
.sex in Lb. Dominion cf Canada. Captain
L074B bas formulateti that ideaconclusive.
shows bow it can b. carriel eut, anti we
ve his- val uahie paper Le our reailers witb
3 assurance that iLwilI meet theiraj>prw)al
d be worthy their attention.

Oua issue cf Lbe 13th iLs., oontained a
minunication freux our respectedtalented
d gallan t corr-espoiudeti t, Ueîuuriot, rev iew.
g Lieutenant Colon1el FLSTCHER'S able
Mlemorandum on the. Militia Systeni et
LnIda5-tho objeci. wiich. the latter gallant
icer appears Lu hazve propose tn Lehimmelf
proyokin,, discussion ou, this meat inter-
ting of ail sui)jects bas been fully attaineti,
r %vo question il' there is any oflicer in the
i-ce nmere cap ib!e cf giving an opinion on
e workinig of Lb. Militia Law Lhin Centu-

oie. ci, lmo wouid bring te bear on ils prac.
cail ýq1pteci:stion te our social *ystom, a

-ýter .snsount of expression anti pructical
îowledge. It ïï évident thaL Lhe werking
a systena et sucb an anomalous charactor
net ho attendeti wlth great pructical
fleuly- Lbo problem ne, before the coup-
y a 1) eare te be the. best methoti of main-
~ining Lise efficiency of Lb. voluntoýr force.
s oiÀr correspondent bas ubown most con-
usîvely that Lb. system on wbich iL ie
iaed- voluntuntaryl service-ms net only
je onie heet suiteti te oui' social condition-
ut Lb. one bout caiculated te brin& the
ilitary element amngat our people Le
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front. 'W. are ne believers in vital bic of renderingit. A well devised systemo et ti latter action is eniy asserted, but as i

,ic changes-the IlMilitia Law,', was organization weuld add materialiy to the se occurred with the Flor-ida,rLt vessed the Uni-

devised," and only in matters cf detail curity of life and property,lessen the cont of tedStates Nas compelled te restere to) Brazâl,

)any errers of magnitude been devel- a local police force, and bo attended with thec preaumption is that the assertion ins ub-

; we therefore concur with 'Centurion many advantages. City corps, os a general stantially correct. As a rnattor of course thie

,ho propriety ef a commission composed rule should enly be moved from their locali- 8panish people, especially the Cubans, are

>Mecer& cf the force, with power te ex- tics in cases of great emergenoy and while it furious at the. manner wîLls vhch solemxîi

mine thos. acquainted with thie practi- would be mcst desirable te leaye it in the engagements have been broken, justice

working of the :systemn, and report. on power cf the Executive te use the Canadian over-ridden, and buliyism di8pl.lyed Uy a

i parts cf it as nccd revisien, and there treops forj mperial or otiier purposes abroad conteznptible fee. The fcliowing paragraph

Id be hardly a more coznptent persen or at iiome,it would be weli te establih the shows ciearly what is thought cf the honor

ihimseif te conduot such inquiry. rule that for mere local purpeses suai as cf the United States. It la frorn the Vose

le have aiways advocated suai additions annual drilla or manoeuvres, it would be du .Populoga and dated H1avanna, D,-cember

,li IlMilitia Liw," as wouid relieve th beat te leave the city contingents undisturb 3O0th.

ers o xesanwicre ed. The. ressens are sufficientiy obvicus, at IlW. did net expeet anything elsc from
pingn up tic no itcgh ftecorps-tbn certain periods cf the year agricui tural pur - tne American Government. It lias acted

cf arma, che thngho hecrsthe suits admit cf the witiidrawai cf a portion cf with thecVirginius the sanie nas i did %vit h the
oge o racohn nnd store. Onth thpelengedhri who or- Florida, in order not te b. compelied to re-
hand this shouid not affect the responi- ti e. aedtîîeî îo0 o turn that steamer te Brazil. Soci niolýi.it.y'

lity undertaken when tie corps were nient, a phase which comaercial or manu- corresponds witii the course ot' thost' nho

t recruited, that cf keeping up iLs nume. facturing industries do net present. Soin. are patrc.nizing the Cuban as's:ssins id in.

istcength; nteohrhnn x dutnnto hsdsrpinscthdotcendiarie their cnterprise., lhis ivili not
.1 ;on he therbau, n c n aju estietyf thdescaripti orskeacon-eutexempt m froin paying the. [nil vaîlue of

ise siieuid b. incurred by the itîdividuai; l cc1iyc tcprod o8$ r o- h ig.î'.,she beigapi'c u'r

Ssas it ina manifest.ly impossible te enforoe vinced that tic mllitary spirit cf the peopie nada, or frein giving ample 9-isifactýion aind

h allot as Wall as impolitic and undesira needs ne stimulant beyond fair and liberai paying proper damage tôSi)a us for thc gîcat

,the real difficulty te bo encounte: ecl s treatinent. Colonel FLETCetisi deserves the injury America bas inflicteid iii Ireaking its
tbanks cf the conîmunity for raising tuls t.reaty stipulation scandalouslinlupermit ting

aL arising frein want cf inducement te the enlistment cf men arter suci eîîlisînent

a rank and file, as Centurion puts iL, $1 .50 qugstion. _____ ad been advertised in the joutn-ib, and

$2.50 pesjdsy wiil net be sacrificed for a pzotecting such ment wben owsce out cf the

try 50 cents with tthe privilege ot piayins Tius recent complication between Spain country witi tiieir Ili gs and ve-sseIs cf war
upon tie higli seas and in foreign ports,

oldiers fer a week or two. and the United Statoi arising eut cf the tiereby making tiemaseives tie accomplices

Any projeet having increased efficiency in capture of tbe piraticai steain vessel tic cf assassins and iricendiaries. If the weak*
îw mst eekit n trowig o Li mui- irginius, ansi tie execution cf nmoin fVtheliensa or fiekienescf Castelar, net cf Spain,

ew mus seekit in hrowig on te mun- marader8 n boarcdoceiverednd tetheiiemvetheteYirgithiuiri tie h b bd
aities thie expense cf maintaining theirhmarud teratbordcon.erededte e aith cf the. American Government îuried

uniefr contingents in a proper state,botîhoure .lte outy i.raieate pirate aiip in tic bettein cf the sex es iL

regards numerical strengti and equip- dlaim ail veasela flying thc flag cf theUnion, did the ceaI barge at tic meutlh cf the dry

ont. as wcli as cvery irait that takes sielter beo- dock in thc Brooklyn navy yard, te prevent
neati its tolds, a speciai ebjeot of maternai the departure cf the .4rapiles, wiich they

It is a tact that tic peoe eof Canada are protection and regard, lias led to soie. wk- teared se much. Witti sucb deeds ticy wil
ore ligitly taxed tian the. people cf any wr eut;i b rsn ae addt gain everytiug except honor. and îheywil

1er co ntryiand tis isespecally rue a ward reauls ; i the resetransmitî tteed tctrpnget tcthelagiâ f ry tur a ha wbiclei,

lierd courand tus laespcit oldly uc snsme extent by tie unfertunate social con- instead et' being ticir glory, will cause tîteli'

at reisin c th "iliia îw"siclddien cf Spain, but principally becajuse she descendants te blusi for baving lid suciý
iata rvison f he l Ml «ita Ltw"sholdreckoncd on tie assistance cf Groat Brit:tin, illustrieuis ancestera. IL is usmleas te try te

ok te, that source as available fer tic in- VeUi. tte ucee ngatier pears frein elais, Wîat 'Grant,
-eaed xpediure whehas a mater cfrp the U imen tteti suredei rrgig a biokles,and fthe rest cf the crew can produco,

Le ms expndiurd;ptiheqe stonrlwiici cnttete urede f tic pi-has already been fuliy demoustrated. For tie
at uatbe ncured pttig tc qesionratical vessel and tic remainder cf lier crew great wrongis et tic Spanisi maLien, terrible

fthe. cities aside, iL is possible te suppose fentepnairvltoaygvruet uiient in reaerved"1
hat caci out in ticDoinsnbhould "The Diario say:-" Puuic faithi and

eouty omiion under a pledge that the wiioie case siculd Anîcrican justice will appear clnaely united
upply a battalion et frein six, eigit, er ten be adjudicated upon Ras Le Spanisîrds say, in history ; enjeying somne unenviable cela-

împnie acordng e ppultio; tatby cutsicle arbitrators; but Mr. UÂ&MîîTOq brity. P'unie taiti waSscveaeiy ccndemned
luring thie peried of annual drill tiat the. Fisu, with tic ready mental reservatiens for by ail ancîcut peopfles. Amnerican justice

overnient siculd pay eaci soldi r 75 wîicî hîe lase remarkabîe, deelares it waswli menit the naie of iniquity among Vie
*tpr imand rations§, sud themuc-itndtebtiebyieawofescft. modems. Thé- Diario referring ti e libera.

entac' per dîtce ridbyte a ofn L fth ion of the Virgitiius prieners,sasys tie
ai a 1ke suin, se tiat thc individual United Statci,in etier words,tiat poer was word infamy rises te cur lips, sud in appli-

bculd incurr no lons. Iu this case iL would te be principal, judge and jury in ber ewn cable Le9ithe couduot cf Lth. Ameriosu
ea supposed tiaV the offilocri would give case-weil iL was submitted. Tic States' At. Gcvertnnîent officiais. The liberation cf

àersrie o ie&n gtorcircuin tmnyGeeal wstheo priioners makiea iL appear as tieugli.
heir ~ ~ ~ ore sevie fr eik uraa her(and wsChiietJustice) de.. Lhey were innocent. Weceau only answeç

àetnes h od of b e rum d e btrcîarered tiaVtie veasel was a pirate, iad ne tiat American justice is iniquity and perfidy.
'eter iantic. c iho anksudfil, bt aim te carry tielUnien States' flag, aud This is tie judgment wiici thc signers cf

Pr9vîsien siould beonmade for tic pay cf censequentîy Mîr. HIAmiLTON FisH weuld b. tic Washington protocol reseryed. This

heir rank if suai waa required. The muni- . .e e etr eradbr uvvn judgment is a bloody farce, cominitted

cplte hudpoieail drill shedsa bgdterseehe n e srîî against Spain befere Lie eyes eofiiumuity.
tipaitis seuldproidecrew te Spain,in wiose aSaisrhoi.ad se un - Wlien an Anierican war vessel teck a con-

kneries, .nxd propercustedians cf tic publie warrantably meddled. As lie quuibbled federate cruiser frei Brazil the at was de-
Prop.rty cenfided o the voluieer, wiese about tie arbitration se hie resolved (in or-. clared a violation cf the rigits of! tho latter
Offiers siould bu relieved cf su responsi- dmt la.fepepew ups)t.governuient. snd Vie returu cf the cruiser~

biliy fr th sae th moent he astder e pea» he eopl wesuppse)tecrdered. 'Tii. Amnericns siisk lier te :îvolt
biity er he ain ti ninipiL iS a*tcicat even justice, i. liberated Lie prison- conîpiying witi thc duty cf returning ber~.

Parade wua dismissed, ers witieut any iuquiry as te their actsansd We wcrc told tiat Spain insisted upon thîe

Service in the city corps siiould bo eue of coutrary te tic stipulation, and iL bas been returu et tic Virginius; now we leas n qt iLs

the conditions oetWnshi n u te be asserted ho contrived tesik beViig bas 08.' W.belieye thc motive cf té-Unlted
citiensip ogit itgiiuaStates fer iLs action tcwardis Spain intthe

*xacted frein evcry man piysicaiiy capa- on hem passage toewYork fer adjudication, saie as towardls Drail j w. blii.vo, aud w.
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cannet do'less tlîancali. tie'acf à Iowfr-aud. tiaJiy submerge ber deck, one , ihe
The MadriA goverumeant waà4ýfuIly justifleti resting on the letige. Iii constructin
in ifs dernand fer the retura cf the steamer dry dock nt this yard piles weredrive
and prisouers, and if is now their unavoiti- the atone werk te rest upen. Au Ou
able duty te demaad the delivcry 'of tlic planking was p)icati qgain.st tlic piles
latter, Iturzxthem cu.rto thciricaptors, ud broken stene and cernent wier ue te
full satisfacionl for fthc fraud enuployed. and makcethe wvork stronger anJ more
Weakness made us nridiculous, and only ble. This extending licyonxt the tieck 1)
firmness *a place us in a position thaf befits lias caused the aceident referreti te. rl
us. The Spaniards la Cuba protest against cideat happening at this particalar timi
such iniquitous manoeuvres in an interview Whlen lie Spnsxirou--cilad frigafe Airc

witb Ca ptala General Jouvreller. The latter vise rcady te le.ave tUle dokafrcoapl

stated that neropapers gave their opinions. her repairs, have given rise te rnany ce
Tiie Government neither inspires nor as fui-es, snd. absurd staterneuts haive
responsible for tic articles ticy print. TUe made by tUe îlaiiy prezs. It certali
Governient acte independently anti accord- Vcry aggravatixîg te the Spaluish ufl

ing te circumatances. IL dees net follovi lîciever if rnay liave occurred. The su
tUat becaume articles pass flic censure of the barge mis exaiiiirbei by divuors Deconi!

pr-ess that tliey reficct flie optinions cf Capt. and n sootn s prciai U vi;

Gjeueral Jouvellar, vli denies lisviag seen raised."
flim The Nvvbolo ztînuu ictioa iH a rrisrail

Uhat portion cf flic Engliali Press wiiich cord of bad faithi,wanf cf national lîorîi

diatinguisheti itsolf by ioudly abetting flue pusilaillinify, wbicli looks badly on the

action cf fie Washington Cabinet nmust fiad cf historiy cf tic present or ftture for

theniselves in an ugly position; il la evitient nation that permuitg sucli an outrai

flîeir virfueus indigaatior;was not warrant- hpnesfy,,.

cd by facto, and that they presumed te pass

in jutigment on maLtera cf vihicli tliey Tu, foilowing article whichiî la extr-,

literally kuevi nothing; and backed by their frein thie Voliiter Neivs cfor l Novr

influence the over boaring bullyismcëf the opena a very intoresting probleni te

people of Lie'Uaited States in ortier te ad. amateur riflenrien, The value cf flic ive

vance the projeots cf unscrupulaus politiq altegether, net on ifs own'excellcncbî
clans. that cf the cartridige fireti fi-cm it; t

Througlieiit the whole of the transaction
the course of the United States lias b4en
marked'by falsehood. Before the capture of
the YFirginius thel Spanlali frigate Arapiles

sought the aid 'of the United States Navy

Yard at Brooklyn in order to effect so 1me
repaire, when just ready for sen a ceai barge

wuas mnk conveniefltly acress tho gate of
dock, and alie was virtually detained as a

prisener by a friendly power, under pretence

ôf an accident the reabroason being that;

aioe.; thelre was no vessel in the United
States Navy capable of resiistIng her. The

fallowing version of the transaction is taken
from theUnited States Ârmy asnd Navy Jour-

I;al of 13th December, but the master or the

barge says she was takon forcible possession
of by the United States naval officers, that
lie was turned eut cf lier withl liii crew,were
not allowed to remove their property, and

the next thing hoe heard iças that the barge
was sunk in front cf the dock gates, ho
aise states thaï; he was puid the fuil value

cf property los .:by the dockyard authori ties.

Our con temporary, however, makes the best

cf a bad business, as the paragrapli alluded
te will show :-f

"On the-merning, of Decomber 6. about
one oc dck, a ceai barge, laden with sonie
200 or 300 tons cf ceai sunk near the gate
cf the dry dock at the Brooklyn Navy-yard.
comploteiy obstructing the opcning of tic
dock. IL appears that the barge arriveci at
the yard late on the previeus ev enug and was
moored near the dlry dock gate and must
have struck a ledge which prejects dbout
four feet boyond the atone work cf the dock.
This ledge lias caused simular' accidents as
many as iour times before the coal barge
Uplcsnd was sunk. In 1865 ene cf eur iron--
dlada was found in the midodle cf the niglit
k9eiqd QTOr o0 muçh QU~ Qlg ~i«Q aU to par*
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fore it la necessary te have these ianuuùd-
tured wibli extreme care fer as flic experi
monts shcws a single defecticu eue nxay

render ftc vieapon useless WVe shoulti like
Vo have flic opinions cf sounie or our reader
,expertts on Vhs subjeat ; ifis flot by nn>'
means a nevi dcvelopmcat.

An article on flic suliject cf tho Lfauser
rifle, and wbich ia fixe best rifle, ha. appear-
eti in ftxe Ilussian îlitary periodicA U.-1 Or-2nv
jeik ,Sborniùip, or IlRevioi- cf Loiig-rangeo
Firearnis, nder tUe tiLle,. '"Actu-il Stite of
Manufacture cf Fi-caninms in Entgîini, B1ei-
ginim, Prussia, and Austnia," and, contains
some excellent remarnke. h le freunihpeu
cf an officer cf higîx raxîk. isîxo tuas been su-
peninfeudin g sonie seax-ehing explernients
with regard te the question.cf long range
gmaUl arme.ý We t-ako tieftoiu fi-cm
it

IThe Prassians whilst ackaoivlediug Lutit
the needle-gun lias luau ifs day, hesitatý1. to
gît-e large entiers for flue ' 44iiser rifle. .lu

fUis fhey have slieiwn circunxspeetion ani
the indecision proves that fliey liive noV
perfect faifli in these resultVs whiclx ly otheri
Poviers are coasidereti s teciaive, results'
frein vihici if appears fluat ecd believes
thaL the problenu has licou solveti te bis eau
ativauflige; It ls acta ally stàteti thiat atten
tien la tit presetf being pald te Impnoviag
flic Mauser systeni, -that fthc =niper fections
of fis ai-m are bcm-g remetixet. lu wîvh4t do
these alterations cousist ? IL woulit Uc difli-
culIt te pointenut, as tliey are. big caried
eut with the greatesf sccresy; U resulf cf
aid flue is fhat we cariuot say iat %vii be
flic pattera aetuxlly adopteti, and ýif à will
p'rassaf auuy feut>î'e qutfepq 1ar w. ib, dis..,
tinguialling it èomûp1ete1y fi-cm4 those îvlch.
other Peviers liave adtcoptedl into- thcir ser-
vice.

IlIn aur opinioîiË4lie lylauser systeiux com-
prises' tUe - twoe systems, Chassepof and
Bei-dan No. 9- Thq fine sctually requireti
for loadiag la nearly flie saine as that for
Vhe needle-gun, an advantage te which, fli
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Prussians attacli great impertande, beesuse
1t. ivill conis'>quently lie unnecessary Vo teacli
the i a nerv leading drill. Moreoyer.
the c liolao f the mechatniai in t.he Mauser
systm cari be takzen to picces witheut any
tools l)eing~ nequired ; a graL advantage
'nd one whiich until now has aletie been
1)ecu1!tir to the Pruasian needie grin. -We
in ve not seen the new cartr idge, bul as far-
as ive cnudefonw thas been toId us,
itf i, very similiar to our Berdan cartrî1dge,
but. if lias beeu renlly said that it 18 the

J.irînWei-der cartr-idge which has been
adoptcd.

"Nowadays, Nwhen these persons who are
interesteti n tie ivepens with which treeps
i1re arxe, ect together,- they 'are pretty
sure' to askc. , Which do you consider te lie
Ltho best rifle:?' It appears Vo me that al
discussions on this subjeof are now evident
j)reef th-at ne deterrninatioa has Tiet'been'
arrived ut as te whetlier a large or -amall
bore is preferable for a wcapon which fit-es
rapidly, apparentiy because this question
lias been argued out te such an extent that
no doubt can any longer lie entertaiaed with
regard te if. In the saine way the problein
Nvbich consisted iu decidiag whether the bar-
relis should, be of sfteel or iron has been
selved; ten yeara ago it was a point
for.c gave riso te much coatroversy. As

frus, after numbers of expeériruents earried
ivith arns made on different patterns, firing
inctal cartridges, adepted. by the vaiius
Poivers are equally geed, if thaoartridges
are good, andi equally bA when the cart-
ridgeâ are bati.

This conclusion miiglit aprîcar strangé te
ruany peeple, and yet there is n8thindin it
whieh is net. perfcctly naturt l I et
every oue ought te know that,.wliere ýtb.
rifle is cf that pattera with whieb metal cart-
ridges are te lie used, paper cartridges can-
flot possibly Uc fired freni il. We may ask
ivby. Because this pattorn is net constructed.
in suci a manneQr as te lieçmetically.-close,
tie breeeh by means cf the maechàniam, the
paper cartnidge likew se cannet be expectcd
LoU dit, freon - henee it rèmuits tbat if the
cirtrnidges split, that is te say when Lliay

-ire liad, ive rnay aay that noue cf the pat-
ternq whichi hav-e been adepted would stand,
continuous fininig.

-"'Aecordibg to our view3 there ïï ne
reason te ge inte the question as te this or
tliat part of the lireecli Apparatus geftinug
eut of erder, in entier te determàine- a-pour
tUe ovalue o!sucli and sua a pgttera, W&
are perfectly coiivinced that if is possible by
splitting the c:rtridge up and inserting iL
ini a parficular mdauiner te make everycas cf
tho.,different patterns adopted in the service
unser'vi-ceable. We have net fthestigliteat
doubt in this: respect. We balieve that te
eaviate Vhis inconvenience attention mnuat
lie paid imore te the m'auufacture of the
cartridge than to the construction cf the rifle.
This waa the answer which I alwtiysmatie
whien1lth, queatLion cf. the best pattera of rifla
was moofaîl, and the rnajerty were, cf - îiy
opinion. 'Iii à certain smati-artu inantýfac-
tury, hewever, I encountered a strebg op'
position; I vies tolti that thec pattera showux
te me vis eue vihich if ivoulti le impossible
te injure or reu(ler unserviceabie. and 1 ivas
p)ressed te put if te the test. 'Vo deoline
this invlfàtion would have b een ýte aektnow:-
ledge that rny aliegatieushad.nefoundation,
consequently it vias necessary te put tlxejn
tote proof.

"Iwas ftsked toe xplain flic aegit cf my
method cf proceediag. I requested that a
cut should lie madie in the edge of 'oae
cartridgep andI one along the sooket of a
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second one. 1 inserted the first one and
fred, then Lthe second one ; no particular re-
suit enuiied. ,IL would have been most
vaortifying te' have uuccumbed. I said to
riyîelf, 'Are niy assertions to be iooked
upon as nonsense? in which case thcs.
sîrangers will have good cause for laughing
M rue.' lt would Det do te hlesitate, as 1
took a file, made an incision in an cartridge,
and fired. A alight fhish escaped f roin the
breech. The inventer, who was preseut
duriug tLiii experiniant, on observing this
explosion (Lb. otherns net baving obuerved
iL), convinced that everything was right,
suggested thàttI shîould, open tii. hreecb
mechaniini. 1 tried te de se, but it would
net open; ini my turn, I begged the assist-
ants to try Wo open iL; they succcedled, but
only by the united strength o! twe persona.
lheeimterler was covered by a thick b.d et
geais.. 1 was told that the difficulty which
had been experienced in opening the breecc
lock was due te hii. fouling, aud net te any
injury îuutsiaed by the. breech mechanism.
Te settie this queîtion, 1 requested that the
mechauism might be cleaned. On taking it
out, iL was evident that the difflculty above
me» tioued was net due te Lie fouliug, but
te the facLtinht the pivot on whlch tka
breech cloing apparatus turns waa greatly
bent; mont probably Lhe mechaniuma would
-bave been blown out iad a secondl shot been
lired. With regard to t.hat, I was told that
the. injury Lo the. pivot was of ne consequ.
-ence and that the rifle could be fired withb
out it. 'l o prove this, two shots were flrec
by band; but eaci time when 1 aîked the
man who.fired if h. would b. willi.g tW tirE
again, but with a netched cartnidge, ho dis.
tinctly declined. '1 hua -pou see,' I said tc
tiiose present, 1'when the eartrîdge ian n
eplit (in other wordà, when yen are per
fectiy certain thattLb. cartridge is geod) yet
cau fire with -a weapon from *wbich oee c
is mnt essentiui points are mlssiâàg, where
as witii a split cartridge-i.e., a bad cart
ridge-it in dangerous te fire, even withi
rifle the ptteru of wiicii apparently preseni
every guarantee of solidity. Tie peysoni
preneut sgreed with me, and begged, me tg
show theai iiow tii. oartnidge ougbt te lý
cuL and placedin the barrel iu order b
injure Lhe meciianismn; whieh I did.

IlThiis experiment externporized,so te uny
sud which had such a complet. success, ha
confirmed me more than ever in this idea-
viz., that àin i quit. 'useleas te endeavourt
obtain a metiod of closing thc breech vwbici
carnnot be rendered unserviceable with cari
ridges which are hiable te iplit, that fer tl
Moment attention siiouid be exclusivel
directed te the sounduess of the carti idgý
but, this probleai once aolved, the. beý
breech-closing system will be thi.eue thati
cheapeat, aud eau b.e aiest aken te pi8Ec
snd put togetier again. Te wvorry onoeu'
with the view teo btain a system whicb poi
Mita eue shot more or les,% te be fired
Minute, in simply te pursuA an oject
quit. useooudary impeî-tance.

The aboyé Ceu'ttns suct iiwportant facL
aud such good andi practical aivice, tliat bt
l ittie neec.tsto be added. We ai-e, fortunalý
IY, able te, make icetal cartridiges which ww
compare favourably withb Lie ofe!any eti
nation in Europe. The. following facts, hoi
ever, maay be deducd:-T!it eue of tl
Grata essentials for ënu effective rifle is
cartridge, the case of which la guarauteed1
b. perfectly gaz tight, as without that evei
nlature o! barrt, systeni ef riffiig. cr pli
for closing the bi-eecii will alîke fail, tl
Moment the ammunitien lu faulty. It
veOry evidènt that in the event of suai
Cee the blamq inuit b. laid upon tl

maker o! the cartnidges, sud net upon the .
inventer or the gunsmith. On the other1
iand, supposing the cartridge te be perfect,k
wo canuot giv. Lie first place te that rifle-j
neyer mind ihat the mchauii mamy be-i
frein th. bîcech and barrel o! whici excel-
lent results are obtaincd with thus cartridge,1
looking at theni solely freai a firng peint of
viewv, sucb as accuracy and range. It la ne-
cessai-y te be certain the extracter throws
e ut the old cartridge without any hitch,Liat

ithe striker does not reniain imbedded in the
base of tic cartridge, that the cartridge ia
net tee heavy, iviieu we corne te consider

ithe total weiglit which the man must carry.
1Aise whther the weapon can be easily taken

. Le picces and put together again, whether
trutdust, ita in, &c., May net prevent the
.mnechanisai frow ivorkiug with rapidity.

f With regard te the bMauser rifle, , tree
Lmevements alone are required te load it. lu
athe finaLti h moveablo brecch-lock is work-
yed froni ight te lft, andi pushed back lute

i. the breeci aperture, se as te threw eut the
aelti cartridge and ut the sanie lime cock Lie
tiker ; ini tie second,a cartridge is put in-

a te Lhe chaxuber; in the third motion, the
t niovable breech leck la advanced, go as Le
jk close the rear charnier e! tho brocch, -whiist
yr shoving the. cartridgcue iL is piace,tie lever
1o! tii. breecii-lock la Mieu pushed baclr lute

a iLs socket. l'iie cartnidge used with it, is a
kt metal centralt ii-ceue. Owing to tii. large
a.number of Chassepot rifles which Lhe Prus-
vsians have in their possessions, they are

l auxieus thât tic Mauber bullot should fit
e that weapon.

PlE VIE WS

There 15 so0 much of be.iuity and artistic
excellence in the February inumber of the
Aldine, no lover of fine arts on well a Frd
te shlow it te remain a closed book. Thje
promise held out for the New Year, ithe.
January nuxnber, of a volume of surpassing
worth and taste, in sustained in this issue.
A dozen beautiful pictures enabellish its
pageo, rmore thian lialf of which ore orignal
American views. Mr. W. M. Cary lias a
spiriteil fuil-page pioture of b"Antçilope-

lunting on the..Plainî ;" the hounds are in
full pursuit of a herd of deer, which are
coursing like the wind over the foot-his at
the base of Lhe Recky Mountntiiù. Mr. John
llows bas a sez.ieg of ive picturea, whîch lie
drew lait sumniner iu the iovely region of the
famous Juniata River in Pernsylvania. One
of these i. a grand and massive wholepage
picture, representing IlThe Juniata River
near tluntiogdon, Pa.," ahowing a deep cuL
througb the. rocks on the PennsylvaniaCen
tral Railroad. Two iargô companion pieces,
full of thé. feeling and atmnosphere of out-of
doors, giv. the behoJder wild and rugged
views of the mineL and outlet of!I"Sinking
Spr-ing," a river which flows for a mile under
t be neun tàins. Two other charming sketch-
esý fuit of the. beautiful water, cloud and
foliage ellece, are. sketches of the river-
IlLewistovm Narrow," and IlJunista River
near Lewistown." No fluer series of piowures
o! American scenery han ever bien publiuh-
ed. Mr. John S. Davis contributea a char-
acteristio sketeh et the villa;. '"'ne'.r do.
well," ' 'An Idie Dog,"1 which ins true to, h!.;
as well as being graceful in pote and com-
position. Specht bas a fine picture of Scotch
greyhounds, IlGentlemen of Luisure ," apid
S'Cinderetia" ia one of those fairy-like pic.
tures, tter 1'ýjeune, representing P. pretty
miicen sit ing by the open tire-place, The
other illustrations are a large and handuome
picture calied ",Tii Old Bibié."1 by G.

Vagmuller, a child r.iding Wo her gr.;nd-
etiier; a sweet- picture o! a yaung lady
ea'ted ou the, flowery bauk ef a streani. I"A

hidne more!1 a maiden nom," sud s,dash-
ig sketch called IlBu1ding Genus."
Thte iiterary contents o! this nunaber of

is Alidine are coeice, varied, aud original.
kpem neyer before published, callect
'The. Scythe and Lthe Sylphmids." la froni t'le
en o! Richard Ad amsi ?Lcke, now dead,
ut who will be remenibered as the author
f the famous "lMeen leax" o! years age.
eoseph Watson, a Shaksperean ucholar, has
ereadable paper on IlSir JoshuaRcynoldti."
I. Eaiily Baker coutributes sonie lutereat-
xgu "Sketches in Old Newport" hade

uton writes entertainingly of!IlCloud
PicLures ;" Mrs. M. F. Butta ha. a pretty
poecm, or song called 1 t Wicn the. Worlcl
geLs Green ;" Frances Lee telis a capital
!tory o! Yankee life, under thie titI.eof
1 Takiug it for Granted;"' Dr. T. M. Coan,
late litcrary editor o! Lh. Independemi, bas a
valuable essay on "lImaginative Friend-
shipa ;"I J. H:. Batty writes of!I Antelepe
Huutiug;" Rev. Samuel W. Dufliâld fins a
pen sive pena cailed "Foot-Priuta ," Ed-
.vard Olin Weeks la reprcseuted by an en-
tertafniug stovyy, a Florentine legend, en-
titled *Q3Iicheal Betelle;" Prof. Wm. 0
Richar-d:;lias a jowel o pofa-em, I l y
Doubt;" Geo.Klingle a peerncalled 1' light-
ed ;" Maria S. Ladd asketch o!fPIy;
sud M. De-spard writes e! Eti5m Greatorex ;"
tii. edieorial articles are Il Au dile Do-; "

"A JuniataJaunt; "aud well filied cIepar -
menti embraclit ginusie- 'Progeis o! instru'mental nmusic;-" Drama-" Tii. MetroPeli-
tan Stage ;" Literaturei and Art-the
IlBrooklyn Art Association." Witb this,
catalogue o! tie conten ts o! the .Fébrtry
Àldine,we eau safoly say ne other A ,ueriCan
publicatien eveî- effereti itS read rs se mai.y
art snd literaiy attractions.' Subscription
pries $5, including chromosî "Tii.EasL.' sud

ers 58 àMaiden Lxne, New York City.

Wc have received the Janu.try number of
te Newo JXminio:î Montmly, publielied by-

John pougahl .'. Son, Moutreal; aud are
pleascd Le notice a.sady improvenieut in
thîe mnageaient of thb uew interesting
Osuadian Monthly. IL has a very good
likceneas o! Lie l:ite I>i-fesior Aoàisîz for
iLs fron tice piece. l'ubhiig price$1.50
per an uni; Sinîgle cooy 15 cts. To be iad
at, Duî-ie &8on, Sparkas Street.

Qu:;Br6oliIussàr.s.-We had greatpleRgure
in b.iug presentVat Lb. ride o! the non-
cemrnissioned officers et No. 1 Troop, whieh
to>jk place lait nigit at the Riding Sehool,
before Colonel Casm:tit, C.M.G., cbmmaud-
iug thie distici, and Lieut.-Colonel. Forsyth,
comlmanditig ie Cavalry. The affeorsof
Lb. Troop wrc opreacut, riz:. Captain 404
Don .ld, Uecutenant Fisuagan sud Cornet
hiartin, ;jweill aLhe Acjutan4Xiaor Gray.
flei muet, went tit-ougi Lic double ride in a

u:ýod; cr'diL.L,le nianner under regimental
$eî-Ke.sný! !» Mazuit-e, late o! H. M.lSth
H usaari, w :c. -:il2 cuLtspecially frein Aider-
siot te::-ct îts !Di;î It-uctor te th. Quebec
Husuairb. W c 1- -ai that the Cern.
mandi nt.as wi-ll *as Ltùr ,offioeru e! tie corps
mast hîve feît ighiy gratified with ths
çarieo ln wlîielà,tho ridle wasgogoe through
-Seturdag Budget.
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Tiao followlang amirable 1lix014 have becili wri
ton laya atrlae voteraul (T. J. IlcUtrttiCy) aIls a'
,utre'sst 111 ail;en, aia eiltsg nia a ttrtiuimer 1~
tlac glorloans altl*corlia, and iear the date of Il'Tai,
Rloyal M analeo laîrrackcs, I'lyaaîoîitl, i2ti Novci
ber 1873." Tlîey aire wortiîy of bel zig proservoîl b:

record of the gallanat doeti of ' tla glarloal

l)iait," ata(l wo traisttlîey wilt1 likowlso ni li
ceitiva te the yoiagttho ulin Illîy lire agi
ulrcuied te i oî aci. uaaworthly of titi) laoaoiarali
coilt lie wears.
Coina hoin>,y igle, Illy salwaft bois, aay 11111e atuai,

Trcl~s toet lang I %roaa say tu tlace iow at lîy
Opleaîli', Iale;

For great a1cetia of te iniglty lî:ast axre cr0%wlîai,

.'Ail 'tis oaf Mtn.linoia îatilaIwull'q ;
Io yota.

Yoi aie0 tlals hîttlo globe (P ra tla.it ý aa o ladlt.
iy worir.

Ails tllSe tiîy laurel leitai ciavtav .aroutud Il
thlac "

Trîlre la noa Iuoblor caaîblcrn %varn beaicah te
d:azlitug saui!

1'11 tell yen vvIzy yeti wcar lt,'>oy; l'il tell ye oa ,w
'Livas %voi.

Wocre al the battles of yggr corpi tipoi Ils colors
placed,

A prouder categgrx'. boy, no lien liasover traceei
Slow quickly iyeuid thae great nainecs tjud on1 it

îîaasuIlled 10aId,
For i.lîy )lave borne an lionoured p.'art an the

creat f1glits cf aId.
Thoy lieîp'd to in tlîe migiity RacIr lonig wcpt.

bï hiaglty Splain.
Tlaatllkc acoucianti. liuseenîs t totlilitswlde

demalin;
BeolBunker., Hill and Cllarlcstowui lIighats on-

lianceti tbcir renomsi,
-AiLid In the caaqucst of floîl1cîsI they gallij

tiacir laurel croin.

Tiîer sprit fireti the flaggtIng Tuîrks tAcrels bat-
tereds wallai;

Thac 1nuarctaei thraugh, Egpyh's burntag saaîas ai.
'sermbl calt-

They n~t SIt. 'Vincent&s Clorious fl.-lit diai battie
wlth the famati,

Anti through the sanolcé cr IamparîSowair theulr
deadly bullets alancti.

They mana'd the Cias avbose tlaunders shouiz then
towers of Eisloorc,

And long dld Denmnark maura thie wrrack tiîcn
rcattered on har shiore

Tiiey were la that Immortai strIfowihxere Ne!soen
faught tee we!I,

And PcaIibed On the lucrole tdeok vrhaorc tlaatgrcat
hero tell.

They bled that Algiers' lawiless Dey fls pinacles
sheuiti cease,

Fougxt t fanoaa5 Navarin' te breakt tue cialuis c1

At 1mai aind Ameotra thcy dlii net cluargeo lu
vain,

ilutdycd hhelrsteel InCarlist, bloc-d for tise yozing
quccai o! Spaln.

Thcv shareti the toll, aîîd shedt thi-cr blood, on tîae
4ùrîme.aitsnew,

Andi &moto onx Inia"st parcheti plin tîte rebel
Sepoy foc;

Fearlesa3 i.iay fAcrd a tiionsanditIcataîs In ChIla
"ad Jaliai,.1. op.snang thiose eccenti lard.- t.> commerce
andt to man.

Tac run nf trole clignes lias dyed tlaelr broiws a
deepersh7adé

Ia Arctie ar.d %.nL-rctic ânaws tlae!r volant
heiarair laid;

Tiso 5turm lian aiunz tlie requiem o! tloîsaaadls
'Icantu towac

Yen, everY spot orearth nd sentlirs riîrilsiled
thoin viti graves!1

Tiso lausîre cf thelrpreuclexpleltscafl arever,iever
fade:

T-.îy'vc à-îariaect., tiionsanti batIlencaitai,a thoit-
sand breaciies motie;

Thoir blon ialts crilmsou"ll evcrY l.al-, nnl ovory
accaai'i faamn,

Anic frna tie iartiiet r o! crta thicy'çc
brotiglit tielr trophies tgnie!

Trley dia thelm dnt3y aohjy tlirnn;hIot the glo.-l
au., piLtt;

And shouhld the slcy cf Brititii %vitli ciruts bc
cvcmrcast,

The gailauît carps, 'chese daty 'Lis te serve 1>3
lauti anti setn,

Sîmîl In thé hur cf Eaglandli 'Cod, tUSlt'
!3jEEi:ANC11OR bc I
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ON COLONIAL I)EFE.NCE-A PAPER BI

CAPI'. J. C. I. COLOM B AER.)

RNAD »,riiTil ltoy %î. 0)a.O\.AI. IN.JriltITli
c., 2Sra Ju~Nk ISÎ3.

* lis Grîîoti l Dtlie of M[A\cut;sri i s f ils
14 Chair.

«I MNy L)ttt Dukeanud Uatcnn-Ianl
t itis îulsjoct has dirélct rc t~ac o Ili(

-Colontis, il, i necess:aty te uMI tiil
Colonial l>Cfclice" caaaaaot hoc eaaIsidere(

.1s allabstract question, iîl'y more titana 1,11:1
'Nationail Da*teiacY ' c-ii ho I tan tc. in i t

to !1al f ilte ilefersco or the Umted Kiig-
doni. T[ho full forci- of titis assertion ii not,
aOiveer, goacrafly uidcaaugtooil.
J XVhaon' %ve gea. flil!iîtelle.l tun t!Cl sîîhjcl
0f ivliitt is f.îlsely teraned ' Unr N.atoaii
S tfety,'' but one idea iï îprevaIent ;là tl(<
guinda cf nino peolo out, of tell, to tho
exclusion ofal al ier consialerations; il. is
this:-guarding tige soit cf the l3titislî
Islands against inlv.%ion1.

Ini fii ofprofaunl fianco 'vo likte to talk
of "Iour vast ColoniA Emipire, our oxteîîded
commerce, and intoests in cvery paart of
the globe." It soumis big ani] grand, li],
perhaps, sorto vaiauly imagine tlint big sivell-
ing %vords mnust frigliten anly riggicssion ;
but id'eu danger, ral or- supposed,
threate as, and the nation is alariiitd, 'vo
babitu.àlly forget that IlEngland ivitli lier
colonies is stillagiant ingonglitaations, amid
that îvithout then silo ivould be a, dwarf.'(a)
and exhibit practiealiy our d.isbelief in ftie
"6giant" by seekinga, ri refuge in tlhe l'armns of
tho dwarf."

Look back a few year, aid by past evelats
test tho truth of tlais nesertion. Take the
pallie of 1859 and its reàults. %Va %wero ia a
stato of wild alarm. WVe lanaginci] tiat
France threatened our saféty, nay, our exis-
tence. WVe took friglit ai lier succcssful
armies, and] ber powcrful (lents, capable cf
transporting tiiose nrniies. W'e stendfistiy
shut our oyes te the fact tiiat the laossibility
of the invasion or Engiani] involves, as a
natural censequence, flie possibîlity cfrin-
vestment, the cutting cf the Imperial lines
of communication, and] attâclci upon Il or
vast Colonial Empire, aur cxtcaded comn-
merce, and] interents in every quarter of the
globe," ve, in short, forgot, oearything
except our persongal safcty, and insteud of
talzing meacurca for defcnidinig the Emnpire,
svo vrera 'satisfied, iithi takîng inuasures for
defending the liedgc-roivs c :ad

Again. lye oive change iii our tuilitar3 sys-
foen te tlîe lasi. panlic.. WV :ire told by the
Goverament cf the day that. Englani] (tbe
dwarf) is nowv botter prepared tu resisi an
ûttrnptcd invasion thrin during :tny past
perial cf lier biistory. IIow linî Luis result
been attained ? D'y rendering lier colonies
and possessions (wvhichi sivell flic dwarfinto
tho giant) leils capable of resisting attack.

The miiitary pclicy lias beeu te disarm
the giant in crder te arm tiae dwarf.

I must, houvever, liera observe that 1 do
net argue against tue prassing necessity
wlhich existed fer deffeuding t.he Imperial
base of operations by withdrawing the in-
suflicieat garriseas ferrncrly maintigined in
Lue colonial outpests ; an tho ccntrary, 1
n-ts ane of the firat te advocate the vwith-
drnwl ef tue few regular trceps quartered in
cert.ain colonies and pcssessiens,(b) as a
necessary part of a schemno ef Imperial

(o> 1 Ide Sir E. Sullivan on *' Our Economic
cales."'

(b) Foer the Plurmor. c canceni-ratlng ttiem ant
certin trttelc anti importal. positions.
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dort-'nce ; ut the sciiemo diii net propose
to le:îra (lie qluesticn of the defeauce of ou
colonies :11 pîossessions Ili tia. air, ais lias
be..a îloaîa. MVlît apjîears objectionablo ini
tlac limits of thao dofeaîc.î orfli tue [periai
hise, te tige exclusion of aîil coaisideratioiîs
fils- the saifoty of otr Iiaperidi coinnmaanica-
taons, the security of ouir Coioiis-. aîaa'l <Ia
mnîsteniance cf our laciver lin ahi-t 'int .

1 tiiarefore venture te aasert tînt bl'ore
Itlaese Lriops wvere vvitbdraswn, befero thoa
q]uestion cf inilitary ro arganizttion %vas
îaracticahl.v deait witlî, it was the duty ef*
statesmen te cast tiîeir eyes beonît the
shiores cf" lflappy Englani]," te look beyond
the Ilstreak of silver soa," and te face tbis
truth viz., that the sectirity cf tho Uniited
Kingdoni against invisiali is but a part cf
file great question cf ",Natinal Defence."
1t is noîv aiearly rive yaars since, ait tiae
Royal United Service institution. (a) 1 en-
devaured te draiv attention te this tact, ia
tiiese viords: " flie defences cf the United
Kingdeiiî against invasion iii an object of
pritnary importance, but te suppose tînt
tiais is flia one thaing needful in the inatter
of national defence, a a grivienis errer. WVo
aire laouîi te laok te tue gorgerai welfare cf
tlae Empire. The sources cf cur greatness
are tho possessions cf India, and aur coin-
inerciai prosperity. Our commercial pros
jîcrity us iaî direct proportion te tho freedoni
with wiîch ive cian carry on [rade with aur
Colanies and] ciller countries. Commerces
tg in ifact the link tliat binds together the
several iaîterests cf the sc-itterae.l territeries
coniprisiig tho .Emnpire. . . . Beariug
tiais in mini], let us suppose tlaat the vieiv
Nvhichi limits national defence te the pro-
tectioan cf Great Britain and Ireland ngainst
inivasion be practically adopted, and that the
wlaole resources af the country haves besn
whîoily and exciusiveiy directed te render-
..a file soil of tueo lritishi Ilies secure, and
tlaat tlais abject lias becai ftily attuined,
wbat vieuld aur position bc iii tinio of
aiggressivô war on the part cf one or mors
great potvers? Docs it net stand to reason
tiiat, a tue object cf ail aiggrassiva wsr ls
eithar te acquires territory, or te vveaken. if
net destroy, the power of the nîation ag-tinst
ivhich war is malle the esaicaet and] s.ifiet
mode is adopted ta carry out theso ohjects.
nder fiae circunsLtances ive have supp)osci],
therefore, liai enemy weuld aîaturallyonitin
bis etfforts to destroying aur commerce aand
aur powert .ninduia, loivinig tie litasia
Isles te WAta b.s proceeîlîng iih impoteant
dis may."

If tlle lasart anad tica citadel cf the Empire
isalone pretectcd, vil il; Ilsurprise us te
lipzir" tixat, wben tlie em:pire is attacked,
cur enemy prefers cntting or unpretectecl
communications :ind apprepriatingorun-
defended colonies and possessiens. to, a
direct assault urgapo i "snali isianil bristling
vrith bayonets 7*'

In the celebrated articlo ini tlic Edauabur-gh
Bcview i. is vrritten :-I' Steaaîî applici] to
naivigation lias docte ait leasi. a mucli for a
defencling ai; for ain invaiding Power ; eveai
the stores cf coala needeci for mriic loco
motion aire priuîcipally ours; and vîilo by
tue nid of (is- powcrrn geit, tlae ahuips of
Lioth nalionis an.,y scair tile constai vvitlî
favaurabie veathier ai. froan Lwclve te tilt&eeia
or sixteen mniles -in heur, tue raiways whlicli
gin] the land. te say îîctbiag cf tue tele-
grampls,mny ia ail sveathers carry the armies
which -ire te gunrdl it and their material

(a> "1.Lectures onx the DistrIbutica cf ar Wa<
Forces," L,49
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freux peint te point aI twenty , fltïtv, or
f bry."(a)

Now these sire [lie tî[1e',unc<'s of a ini ýsi&r-
mmnd, but il is pass-ing Sttalige s Ivîtt tai
Bemsa tei have occurreti te the writer thi it %ve
cannet limil [ho fid of operitenr, ef :in
opposing fleel. If our enemy's flfet cn
sSeur tie coasts o? Il Hiappy Engirundti t
l'rom tweive te fiftecn or sixteen miles nu
heur. [bey can soeur tho cast t f1 Un!tap)
l'y Coioù'ies and Possessions" at [he, s1,111-
rate, wbere their operaitiotia wli tait be
hampered by [lre presence of ,tiiy ýkr;i1y
at al. Event [ire stores of cedl nvc-Aii i t
mnarine lomocotion, '' th1oughi prihtip il y
ours,"y are convenientiy situateti ai ccn -
mandî*ng points tieug [ho Impeti;ii l~ s
and by being for the mosi par toiaiIy
neglected and undefended, afIbîti a guaran.-
tee [bal the enemy's fleets shit0l itt ho
inconvenienced by wantt eof fuel in a raiti
tipon . our vast Colonial emirQ, Our ex ten
ded commoerce, and] itter-ests inu a»! part of
the globe."

IL is sutd [h tt a ertain- birdý wiert 1i!ari
presseti in iLs fligit hunre8 its leal in the
sand, and finds imaginary securi[yhets
ceases [o see the noir approach eofage
and the present policy pursued by titis
country in the matter eof dofence appears to
mue [o be somewhal analocouî. Our Im-
perial Eagie, whose wngs cever [lre seai
buttes ber bead in lb. sats of the defondi
cd shores of Englanti, andl biinding bier
vision of danger with a few mon, gun3,
volunteer reviews. andi autumn manoeuvres,
bier statesmen bu] her believe [bat sho is

This i. ene aide oe [ho piioture ; let us
glane. briefiy at the other. ILt is not many
years ago since lour defensive insures wvete
based upon an exactly opîlosite principle,
and eue equalir dangerous te tho safety of
our Empire. Our ainies aînd eur fleuýts
were scattered indiscriiuuiiitei over tlue
face of thie globe, whilo [ic United King-
dem ([ho Imperial base cf o;eratiens) was
1.1& destitute of any power' of resiéitance.
Ail our war force was exlîausted on mo-nts
for [b. direct defence ef' outr Colonies andi
distant possessions, te the exclusionu of ail
consideratieust relative te [he socurity orth[le
Imperial base.
The defencelesa state of tlieli itisli Islanids

at the lasme ime of which I sveak, cati
beat b. pictured by recaiiing tire conclud]
ing word. of the celebrated leIter o? [iue
Duke o? Wellington, in wiich ho sbowed
the ease with wlîioh titesa iqlguds coul] be
carried lit assault: '1 1 un boiderin- on
*eventy sen years îîassoudinl hetuu. I
hopei [bat the Ainiiguy uuay proteet nie
freux being t wittness of tie [rage]>', whvli
1 cannel persumide rny contempentîries te,
take Messuu'es te nv[' WIe 1.vre lue n as
oblivious [o thie trutlu1 îb it thie capture of the
citadel invoived [b. iowufalil eft[ho Empire
ns we are i',w bli] to tlie fact [baL the
security o? that citadel is ne guaran[eo for
the saety of tweîutynine tiî'rtieths of B"'itisli
terrilory, otr f.>r [ieo protection of [ho lives
and propertties ol'fouî?-fi/»th3 ef lier M-ijtesty'ii
aubjeota.Q>»

In avoiding Scylla wre luivo encouiu[eroc
Ciuarybdis. Wbere, [Lien, is [ho true chan-
siel tbrough whicht the Erupire may safely
pus.E defynî.g attuck? Matîy nxuy thintîk
wi.Lh tb. Ueovernment of te day, [bat [bis
question may b. solvo] by aying te, oui
Colonies and possessions- Artr yoursel vos

(a) '4 German , France, au t Etaîd."t Edin-
bu;rg. Review, 18-71'C.

Mb The area of [the United Kin-dom lq about
Oti,.thlirtteth of thie total arois of tue Britisit Ein.
Pire, and [he population leso [han ono tiftlu,
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il is every man,s duty to defend lis hearlh
and initoi. Do as wo havo done in England,

rî v-lunxtpers, croate whlat military forces
y 'n sx iv e have done. and Our Emn-
j,~e is saîfe ! Now, lot us consider whether
tiiis lie a true solution of [he preblem. In
[1we first pa ce, it is net pogsibiy te lay down
a goê'ier;tl tule of self.reliance and self-de-
fetî<'î aprilicabla to ail Colônies and posses-

eaioniaienrThe power of resistance of

miessuredl by a compariïon botween its
popuilation, its geographical position, and
natutal defensive adrantages, and those of
its possible enemny. It is simply ridiculous
[o [eil any one or our West Indian isiandg
to e oiei-reliant, andt o trust te its citizens
[o resist the war power or the UInited States.
If [Lis general rule is the basis of Our plan
oflImpi.riai defonce, and is to be applied, it
MeAnls Ili plain English that in the unhappy
event of à rupture witlu America, ie olter
that nation peacoable and quiet possession
er 100,00J square miles of territory, and
nrike over the lives and properties of I]j
millions of British subjects!

I four it iwould not ho diffilcuit te fini]
ivluat are terîned "' bcvancod thinkers" in
the country -ny, in Parliament, and seated
on Govornunent benches-whîo would net
think this a very great national calamity.
Possibly such persons miglit argue that the
Unitedi States wotild allow [he money value
or these territories as a set-off in the final
balance. sheel of A tuerican dlaims of indem.
nity for oxpenses catisad by war. Il is
tixerefore necessary [o observe [liat the loss
or tlue West Indies affects [he safety of
Canada. First, by increasing, the reseurces
oft ho United State's; secondly, by securing
[o th:ul power the command of the Western
Alanic-thua rendoring it impossible for
Imj)erial forces te croate a diversion in
faveur o? Canada, in [ho heur of trial, by
blockado and Rttack on the soutbern and
eastomn sh~ores of America.

It follows, therefere, [bat the general and
indiscriminate applicuition of tho policy o?
fragmentary soit':îeliance and self.derence.
titougli possible [o Canada as a direct means
of fronfior defence-besides involving the
bs cf other possessions-is the most
certain mothoti of ensuring sho ahal h
l eft in lier stru-gie unaided and alone.

Similar arguments apply wiffi equal force
te other Colonies and possessions eliewhere ;
but as it is impossible te deal with titis gre.al
question in a short piper, 1 think I have

3 ssid enougli te sliotoi[at tbis genoral rule of
1" ételf-reliance'l-'iii o solvo [he proe ofe

Imperial defence. ''lie question, therefore,
remsains-What are [he general plinciples
on which thoeclofence of the Empire niust bc
based ?
a Before wec i give a rcply %vorthy of tlie

ananie, il is essential that we should under-
a stand what is [hjo Empire, and what is vital
a to its existence. Speakcing generaliy o? its
rgeographical position, it consists of ten
jgroupe of territory seporated by long sea

distances. 4'tiue Iritisiu Islands, British North
g America, the West inictis[ho West Coast of

Africa, the Ca1ie, [ho Mattritius, Australasia,
1l{ong Kong, the Straits' Seattioments and
India.

This la a rough sketchi of [he gî'ound te bE
defended. Now te quote fromn a work by
Sir C. Pasley, wyritten in 1808.(a) I-The
strenglb of an empire composed o? several

rislands or possesiions, divided freux cacli
other by the sea, will be further modified by
tbe geographicali po ition of its respective
parts. Th2e strengtlh ef an empire o? any

(a) "lThe Mlitary Poiicy andtIinstitutions of thi
BritisEinpire."
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kind, whether insuiar or continental, wiii1 be
grenter or iessi witlî equii resources, ini
proportion ta the facility with whicli its
severai parts can afford each other nwutual
assistance when att>ackeýl. and ta the
ditlictilty which an enemy raty flnd in
supplying and supperting his invading
force."

Tis able exposition of a great. miiit.-ry
truth brings te iight twe greoît princi-
pies:-0

1. That it 18 of vital importance tÀM tho
safety of the Imperial communications bo
socured.

2. That il is essential to the rnilitary
strength of the empire that forces croated or
existing for the defence of one portion be
not no con3tituted as te preclude the posai.
bility of' using them ii [hoe<lefence of
another.

I~f the Imperial communications are not
securd, our enemy can make it pl&gsically
impossible fer the several parts toa aford
Il mutual ssistance- when attacked." On
the othre hand, although they rnay be
tolerablyr safe, if the miiitary forces of ecdi
part are by law no constituted soeas te pr..-
clude the power of moving them. to another,
we ourselves render it a moral impossibihity
for the several parts te afford Ilmutual
a.ssistance when attaoked." In the one case-
the enemy cripples the neesary power of
concentration; lài the other we save Mi
the trouble by doing il ourselves, What
then becemes of the military value of forces
constituted as our militia and volunteers
are, at home or ia the Colonies, whon weigh.
ed ln the Imperial scales ?

If the empire is to b. defended at al we
must apply, on a large %cale, tbe ordinary
and common military prinoiple applicable
to the delence of alh territory, large or
srnali.

The fundamental, principle in brieflyr thus:-
The successot allopeaatiosis of war, wheLher
deffensive or offensive, depends upon the
disposition of force ia such a manner as
will best secure the base of operations, and
ensure safety and freodom. of communica-
tion. Il is useless ta do one without the

3other, for in the one case neglect of te
trule must lead [o a 11look out,-' in the other

the' "lock-up"l of military force. Onr for-
mer disposition of our force risked lbe
61look out" of military force by rendering
the capture of the base possible : our present
plan endangers, nay courts, the "llock-up"
of military force at the base by leaving our

fcommunications exposed, and our eutposts
fundefendcd.

1) In the late war we smy filist of ali an
sattack upon the advanced positions on the
c lnes et communication ; next the cuttiig

of the lines of communication ; and lastly,
eas an inevitabie consequence Paris 1,11.

The United Kingdom, Is our imperiai base.
lThe limperial main lines of communication
s are :-

n 1. To British North Amnerica across the
a Northi Atlantic.

h 2. To the* West Indies.
>f 3. To India, China, and Anîi tralasia by the
kMediterranean.
ci 4. To India, China, and Australas-a round
[h.e Cpe.

a 5 . From Australasia and [he Paciie round
yC&pe Hor,

e 'ithe Imperiai base can be rendered in two
il ways:-

l 1. By direct assauit; invasion.
y 2. BY indirect means, investment.
se Il i. curiou-I trust I may b. lorgiv'en
j for saying it-tbat white the possibility of

invasion is flot generally disputed, 1 believe
se 1 happen te b. the ouiy individual who
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believes in investment ; at least 1 know cf
ne other who, has for eight years tried, te
force on publie attention thse facL that the
ortainty cf invostment. partial or complote,
follows tho posuibility cf invasion as surely
as night fellows day.:

Conuider for one moment on what tbe
prosuimptien cf possible invasion routa. - Lt
reste on this-the loss, temporary or per-
mn-ment, cf the command cf the waters
surrounding the British Islands. But ro-
member that the linos eof eommnunicationl

SaU radiato from these waters; the losa,
therefore, of our command here outs overy
co cf the imperial linos; and what is this
but investment ?

1The statesmen who could,,in a magazine,
speak oomplacontly of an opposing -force
Il aouring our coast, at twelve, fifleon or
sixteen miles an heur," mugt surely have
forgetten that the hearts cf the Empire
thus eut off from its sources cf supply muât
cesse te beat, Hardly a mile could ho se
traversed iu triumphant defiance without
injury, in a greater or lous degree, to&some
ai-tery or nerve, producfng in smre far-iff
membor .cf the body poulii cf Empire
results more -or les disastrous. L t
might be but a nerveus tramer pro-
duced by a temporary disarrangemnent cf
th6 free course cf trade, or it might bo
paralysisceaused by a prolonged'interuption
of the vital power cf communication.
The question cf resuits is but a question cf
time.

As regards the safety of communications,
iL ust be borne in mmnd that the greatest
danger te whieh tho>r eau b. exposod iu that
which threatenh the greatoat number at oe
and the marne timie. (leographieally apes.k
ing, this can only happen at the point cf
convergence or radiation, which in our case
la the Channel.

The Royal Comihission cf 1859 discardcd
the Chan.nel Fbeet as .a firat lineocf defence'
against an invasion, because -1 Were a un-
due proportion cf cur fooet tied te the Chan -
nel Oruroenemytg "lwonld ho proportion.
ably set froe, te the great danger cf our
colonies and te tho injury cf a commerce
vwhich becomes cf more vital' importance
with every stop cf national pregress. But
1 desîre te observe that, tbough iL may net
ho our first lino cf dofence ngainst invasion,
iL ia our iraI Uine. of dofence against invest.
ment, and, further, the front cf cuir first
lineocf colonial defence. Of what avail is it
if our Colonies, thougli protectod in their
cwn immodiate neighbourhood, are Il ecked
eut" frem the mother country by a force in
the Channel, agtiinst wlsich wo arc unable
to contond ? 0f what use is it protectinî
our commerce ou distant seas if it is te bE
destroyed within sight eof the shores ci
England ? Surely, in reckouing up oui
means cf dofonce, we should net fergel
that if our enemny confines lus eperatiena tc
an attack on cur communications, and w4
are unprepaied te resist iL, the forces w4
have creatad for the special purpose cf r.
polling invasion wil[ ho after aIl but harm-
les host cf spectators cf a ruin they an4
powerlose te avert.

I do net fer a moment underrate tb4
immense importance ar-' absolute necossit'
cf being prep ired te rc -or invasion impos
sible by purely militar forces. If wo ari
uet se psepared vwe r, c the Pat of th
Empire on, pcrhaps, a siiie 'naval engage
mient. A temperary reverse nt sea migh
,Iby the enemy following up his advantage
be converted into final defeat on band
reaulting in a total ovorthrow cf ail furthe
power cf resistance, IL is noeasary for th
safety '*of the~ Çh1«nneý that inygiie b

efficiently guarded against, se that should
our home fleot ho temmporarily disablod ive
mnay, under cover cf oui- ariy, prepare ai-d
strengîhen iL to regain lest gî'ound, and
renew tho strugglc for that wiceh is essen-
tial te our life as a nation, andi aur exis
tance as an empire-the command et' the
waters cf thse United Iingdom.

We are ail se keonly alivo te the nocessi ty
of rendering invasion impossible, thgt this
part ',of tho subjeot may now bo dismissed.
1 may also patss from, the front of the first
lineocf colonial defenco wvith the romark.
that the fleot require 'd to, mainMiin it must
not be confused lier mixed up ivith tho
oruising force necessary for the safety of the
distant linos of communication. To hold
our supremacy of the Channel we require
a force composed of vessels adapted to the
combined action of leets, irnd etf a strength
equal to that which m-ay possibly be
brought against it. This remark also applies
to the protection eof the linra of cemmunici-
tien passing through the bled iterran ean.
But on a more distant seas, for the protec-
tion of such linos, a special chas of cruisers,
capable of keeping nt son for long periods
of time, is required ; the stren gth of this
patrolling force on each lino being in pro.

p ortion te the value of the line, and to the
force against which it niay bave te contend,
The fooets necessary for the safety cf the
Channel and Meciterranean are net adapted
te the protection eof distant linos, nor are
the ressels suited te, the ,defenceocf those
lines cf any vilue as a reserve force te be
calîrd in te aid in thý defence cf tho Chian -
nel and Mediterranoan.

.But the defence eof our comrmunic-t tions is
net secured by the more presence et' suili-
cient nîaval force at home or ia the M1editer-
ranoan; fer as there are two modes cf"
attack on the United Kingdom, so thiere

>are twe ways in which our linos cf commnu-
nication may be destroyed-lst. By direct
attack on thse point of convergence. Qnd.
By a variety cf attaoks on oe or more lines
at points far removed frem the place where
they aIl nieet. Assuming provision for
meetingo the firat te have been made, 1 ivili
now deil vwith the means te be adopted te
this othcî' mnode of attack; and this ia
the Most intercsting -portion eof my sui).
ject. 
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Communications, wlsout1her sca or hn.rd,
whether long or short, cmn only bc securec'

>by afirm g>-asp of the points w7îich corninanô
them. The greater the extent of th,
lino, tho greater is the nuruber of defondcd
points ncossary for iLs safety. In eider t(
eut a lineocf communication, thle lirst tlsinj
te bo donc is te seize thse point which com
m'rands it, and in dot'ending a line the poin

Such points aire the miner bases et' opera
tien eof forces acting in defence of the lino

b The relative importance cf such points ti
) the lino, and te ehch ether, can only bo esti

mated by the circumnatances et' their geo
-graphical position and their distance fi-en
Sthe main base frem whioh the lino springs

Thora la the difference, however betiveeî
B the deonceocf sea as cempared with ian,
r' communications. Naturally in the second

,a purely military force enly is required, bu
a lu the case eof sea lios the arnploy mont c
e a purely military as well as a purely nave

force is necessary. The navy furnishes th
.t patrolling or skirmishing, force, while thi

)army seoures te its bases or arsenals. Tý
1, leave the naval force responsible for Lb
ir protection cf iLs base weuld ho te tie il
e hauds. Lt -would be '& using the fooet 1
0 zmaintaiu its amsenaIs, instead cf the arsena

te maintain the fleot.(a) Soe years ago,
a governor et' an eautern Colouy proposets
te leavo sucb places r.lmost excltisively
te, naval protection, and the lato Sir John
Burgoyne tbug speaks cf' the. value cf the
proposition : "IUndar the uystenm prepesed,
n sinaîl squadron, with 3,000 or 4,000 troops
iu eastemn seau in time cf war, would take
the Mauritius and [long XKong, and deslroy
the naval arsenal and mpans nt Ttiss-
comalee, if it did net esipture the whele
islassd of Cpc.'b

The force thas ald te isîiglit be Rlus-
sian or that of sonne other powèr. In any
case, Isew would the lôssa cf Ceylon affect
eur milita-y position in Indlia? IL is likely
that aggrossion would stop there? Might
itLont gather strength, and. nigh net Ceylon
ho a convoinent base of oparation for an
attack on Australasia? If, therefore, wo
trust tise proection et' our linos exclusively
te a purely naval force, by impesing on oui-
fleets the defence et' the points which cen-
mnd theni, wve risk nay we court a general
attack, not on England, net on the Chsan-
nel, but on «"ou- vaut Colonial empire, our
extended commere, and interest in et'ory
quarter cf thse globe.*"

IL is n-x Lime to ask wvlîat' are Lîsese

points ? and, i an attcmpt to rep.13, I will
takoe eacis lino sep<irately,:-

1. The lino te Canada, Tihe only point
is a terminal oe-iL ià Uàlifax,

2, To the West Indies. Ifere we have
Bermuda, the Bahiamas, Jamnacia nnd Anti -
gua. The strategie value of Bermuda ws
flxed by Sir John Burgnyne.(c) Jamaici.,
hontu iLs central position and c.,phcions,
hîiour, la cf considerable importance. 1
ndd Atiiua for two, reacons-(1) because
Jamaîca is fur te ieevard te ba eof value no a
coalirig stati n or arsenal for cruisers acting
in the (lefesice et' communications te the
Eastern Islads ; such vessela would burn a
quantity cf fuel in steaming .up te their
station from, Jamaica againt tisa trades; (2)
vessais bound for tisa groatar Antiles and
Gulf cf Mexico generally pass botween Anti-
gua aind Guaidaloupe.

3. To Indià., the E igt, and Australasia, by
the Meditorranean. The ponits here are
Gribralter, MatAden. Bombay, Cape
Comorn, (d>. and King George's Sound on
tise main fine, with Trincolinnlee, Singapore,
andl Hong Konig ou its northeru brancis.

0 f nil tha Irrperial rends this is the Most
1difficult te, defend, cwing 0e its wauL et' con.
stinuity. lise miost commanding position-
Ithse Istluus et' :Suez-is net in our posseg,
sien. ilero oui- lina can ho mest easily out,
and liero wo have ieast power te prevent the

-con tingcncy. Se long as the canal is
L neutral or lu the hitinds cf a neutral power,

*se long is iL at the disposai of friand aud
foc alike. Were il in the. hands cf oui-

-enenuies, iL is enly open te Lhem and net to
~us. To make this lino safe, the occupation
-by military force cf thse Istismus might, nu-
-der certains conditions, he a necessity. Are

i we prepared for that ?

(a) Vide Defeace Commission Rteport, ils59.
(b> Sce Appendîx te "lLifeocf Field Marahai Sir

J. Burgoyao."1 (c) Ibid.
t (d) Althougi thero l iolv net anly ba«rbes. r of

if mportanca alt Cape Comorin, Lisoso %vhso have
read tise paper on IIIndiais Harbo4srs"' by Gene-

LI rai Sir Â. Cotton, wili uaderatand, tise stragetO
*li»portance cf th@ posltson, aisci thse posslblltY

of creating a harbour at et Oolachul"' In its vy1&
0nity.

<(To ho oontinued.)

10 The railwusy viaduot ai Toquella, Spain,
le foîl and thirty-eight workmeu wcre killede
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